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O’ER TIIE HOUNDING MAIN—Carl Overwtreet, Interpid Or raid reporter, proves he’s as 
handy 
Photo)

Ahnndv with an oat as a typew riter as he ahoota acrom Lake Monrot at a fast clip. (S taff
W\

Solo Trip Is Made 
Across Lake Monroe

Contradictory To Many Opinions,
1 Perilous Voyage Takes Short Time

By CARL R. OVERSTREET 
Herald Staff WriterRotary Club Hears 

Volie Williams Jr. 
Discuss Legislation

“At llie present lime, business, 
commercial and unimproved pro- 
ptrty ia carrying an unfair aharc 
of tho tax load," State Rep. Voile 
Williams Jr. told the Rotary Club 
today

“Gotr. Collini recommend* the 
creation of a tax commission whose 
duty It would be to establish a 
yardstick by which local tax as- 
lessors would assess property,” he

«> added. t
’ “Tills would not remove home

stead, but would assist materially 
fa providlilf adequate monies to 
flnanqi the cost of our evar-fa- 
creasing school population.” 

Williams spoke at the club* 
club * weekly luncheon meeting at 
the Yacht Club.

Ha discussed legislation coming 
op this year, including constllu 
tlonai revisions and reapportion 

m  ment of representatives.
W The five most populous counties, 

next IS counties elect two and the 
William* said, elect three repre
sentatives for cacti county. T) 
remainder, one. On this bails, he 
said, 48 per ceot of Florida's popu
lation receives only SO per cent 
of representation.

Williams aald he bcReved 
consideration should be given to 
more even representation. 

g.  Williams spoke of the various 
*  appropriation* with which he waa 

not in agreement. He cited the 
appropriation of ISSO.OOO for hog 
cholera atnim a* m  example of 
tends that could be wed far bet
ter purpose!.

The people should coma hrM, 
be declared In amphaaising the 
need for additional facilities for 
fat Insane and ror the SM <Md- 
ran awaiting admission to the 

te  Farm colony.
Ha spoke briefly on tee Mato 

Prison at Rakford where, he said, 
five prisoners are confined in 
cells built to accommodate two. 
Me aald first offenders are thrown 
fa with hardened criminals and, 
as a result, “come out of priaoo 
much worse than when they enter 
#d."

Pointing out that education takes 
/ M per cent of the state budge, 
#  Williams aald that more authority 

should be given teachers to Insure 
disciplinary measures.

“Parents are to blame for much 
of our Juvenile delinqulejr,” he 
•aid, “because of not giving 
teachers enough authority.” 

Williams criticised the 53.soo.wo 
appropriation far text books. Ho 
said school buildings are needed 
worse.

* Pioneer Night Set 
At Lake Mary Hall

The 90th annual Pioneer Night, 
sponsored by Frank Evans, will 
ha held tomorrow at the Lake Mary 
Community HalL Tha event wffl 
begin at T:S0 p. to.

County Judge Ernest Housbolder 
wtU be the speaker. Judge Houa 

. .  holder spoke at tha first 
V  night fa IMS. «

Evans Invited

Lindbergh croised the Atlantic 
alone tn “The Spirit of St. Louit“ . 
I rrosied Lake Monroe alone In 
“The Spirit of Sanford.”

Rut Llndy had an easier lime. 
He, at least, had a motor to help 
him. I made my crossing totally 
under my own power.

‘The Spirit of Sanford” was a 
rowboat.

Looking very much Uka a boil
ed lobster, I fell ashore on tha 
Volusia County side of the lake 
exactly one hour, 12 minutes and 
three seconds after leaving the 
new boat basin here Saturday af. 
temoon.

”1 never realised until now,”  I 
gasped, “how Columbus felt when 
he sighted land.”

I waited for the photographies 
to raeve In and eapturd my expres
sion for posterity. 1 made an at
tempt— a somewhat futile one 
to look like a combination Jungle 
Jim, Flash Gordon, and Captain 
Video.

Fame and fortune, I  derided, 
were my buddies.

I had become the first person to
officially row aerosa tea lake a-

Timekeepers and witnesses fa a
speedboat followed me serosa the 
four miles of water. They watched 
me like a bug under mlsroscope 
I got the idea they eapected me to 
poll a motor out of thin air. Un
fortunately, I hid left my Mondial 
book at home.

I oared my 14-foot metal boat 
away from the boat basin at 2:20 
p. m. after shaking hands with 
Earl Higginbotham, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
wished me lock. I knew I would 
need i t

“You handle teat boat Itee a
sailor,” one man (booted from 
shore.

“Yeah, Mr a satlnr with two 
broken arms,” I replied as I Km 
bled with tha oars.

I had planned the solo voyage 
far a couple of weeks. I waa at the 
lakefrost every day, looking a- 
cross the broad expanse of water. 
People began to think I was a 
Volusia County man fa axils.

I might have backed out of tha 
stunt aid traded In my yachting 
cap, but I had been bet a dollar 
I couldn’t row across the lake. 
My honor was at stake. I had to 
save face. Even If my faee wasn’t 
much to sava.

I studied up on yachting. Each 
-morning I read a little more. Then 
my seaman’s education cams to an 
abrupt end.

“Hey, huh, qrit raidin' those 
magaslnet,” the aewsatond at
tendant yelled at me. “You've 
beau here so fang I’m going to 
list you on my Income tax form 
aa a dependant.”

I put the magaslne back in tha 
rack after alyly turning down a 
comer ef a page- I Just bad ta 
know how Captain Faariaaa escap
ed form those polar bears fa the 
Arctic.

I want fa training for my lake 
After a while, I couldn’t 

tha aars ia my heads. I 
mad gloves. Blisters pro- 
actect cushions.

“Gel* plenty of Insurance?” a 
follow newspaperman asked ma.

“Met as tend,” I said gfaclag 
around. “Bememher, tha walla 
farM O Tj aad salesman operate

It waa great being out on the 
lake The wind was blowing—la 
tea wraag direction. The saa waa 
JnM right—for malting atari.

I w f id l ia d  warn aa asbariaj

Dr. D. H. Mathers 
Sanford Delegate 
To Sf. Pete Parley

JACKSONVILLE. Or. Daniel II 
Mathers, of Sanford, will be Ih 
Seminole County Medical Society'* 
official representative at the Bis 
annual meeting ot the Florid? 
Medical Association being hch 
April 4-fl in SI. Petersburg. I)r 
Samuel M. Day, the Association’, 
secretary-treasurer, announced to 
day.

Dr. Mathers has been electad by 
members of tha local nicdiral so 
ciety as a member of the Associa
tion's House of Delegates.

Dr. Day stated that Dr. Mathers 
together with representative! of the 
other U  county medical societies 
determine the policies of the As 
sociation during a term of one yen 
beginning In April. There are a to
tal of 141 delegates. They ronvrne 
once each year a t the time of the 
annual meeting.

Various raporta and recommen 
dationi prepared by committee- ap
pointed by the Association's presi 
dent. Dr. Duncan T. McKean, of 
Orlando, are to be presented to the 
delegate* for their consideration. 
The action taken la reported by 
them to their county medical so
cieties for the benefit of physician* 
who could not attend the session, 
Dr. Day pointed out.

In addition to aesalonx of the 
House of Delegates on April 3 and 
• , the program for Ihe annual 
meeting features H scientific . dd 
reise* being presented by eminent 
authorities from Florida a n d  
throughout the country, Dr. Day 
stated.

The list of speakers ioclud** Dr. 
Elmer Hesi, Erie, Pa., president
elect of the American Medical As
sociation; Dr. Alton Oehsner, 
founder of tha Oehsner Clinic In 
New Orleans and Dr. Claude J. 
Hunt, a member of tha Hunt Surg
ical Group of Kansai City, Mo.

Beginning April 2, medical and 
surgical specialists and physicians 
who engage in general prartire at
tend annual meetings of the group* 
corresponding to thsir particular 
field.

All members of the Association 
am not expected to attend the 
meeting. Dr. Day stated. There are 
more than, 2,coo. Those who do at
tend will make arrangements so 
that their patients will have adequ
ate medical ears during their ab
sence, he said.

TAMPA — The difference 
between what Florida motor
ists pay lit taxes and whnt 
tliey net in new roads “should 
shock ns nil” into support of 
the objectives of the Project 
Adequate Roads (PAR) com
mittee of the Florida M rIi- 
wny User* Conference, Wil
liam J. Harritt Jr., chnirmnn, 
said yesterday.

The contrast was po'nti-.t up, he 
said, by lh« almost simultaneous 
release of figure* on Federal eol- 
Iretionx of ta\e* fmm Florida 
highway* user* ami the adoption 
at tlie Florida Komi ltoard'a an
nual budget. ,

Motorist* and other highway 
user* in Florida pay well over 
• ISO million every year In all 
form* of motor vehicle and furl 
taxes—but less than ftOO million 
of their mony goes to improve tha 
road* on which they operate their 
vehicles, llairitt pointed out.

The Florida I’AR committee, 
headed by Sydney I). Chase Jr. of 
Sanford, is proposing a two point 
“more-roada-without-mor# taxes” 
progiam which includes:

1, Restoring to road-building 
purpose* that portion of motor 
vehicle license tag money remain
ing after school tmllding bond 
requirement* are met. (This sur
plus tag money, which totalled 
about $UI million last >enr. now 
roe* into the general revenue 
fund.)

2. Reorganising the Stale Road 
Department to provide g icatrr ef
ficiency, with *ricntific suffiri- 
ivicy rating* a* Ihe basis for new 
construction and with staggered 
terms for board member* to as
sure continuity of administration.

Chairman Chase ha* emphasised 
that this program would not ef
fect present Constitutional alloca
tions to schools and County gov
ernments. but would merely ie- 
store and surplus of inotot ift'A* 
paid taxes to Ihe Road Drpail- 
nient for primary road construc
tion. Nearly 900 Florida organisa
tion* have endorsed this program 
for preaentatlon to the Legisla
ture, Chase added.

City Commission 
To Discuss Policy 
Of Town's Services

The present policy of providing 
city nervier* In outlying area* 
will be reconsidered by the City 
Commission at H* regular meet 
ing tonight. Tlie meeting will be
gin at 8 o'clock.

Under discussion wltl lie fire 
and police protertion, hydrant*, 
and water, sewer amt garbage ser
vice*.

The CommUsion will sward Ihe 
hid on gasoline for the Police De
partment and will discuss a sug
gestion that the Civil Servire Com
mission he increased from three 
to five members,

It will al>o consider die request 
of A. B. Peterson to purchase suf
ficient land from tha city dump 
area south ef 25th St. and west of 
U. S Highway 17 92 to build a 
road to tha Druid Park area.

Prayer will be led by Ihe Rev. 
Chester Plank of the Geneva Hill- 
crest Church.

9 Southern States 
Affected By Strike
P - lB —k t $ Telephone ~~

Officials j 
Confer

Sessions Resume 
This Afternoon

ATI.AN”! A f.-V)—Southern 
Roll T elephone t'«*. w orker*
In nine state* struck today I 
after more than eight months 
of negotiations failed to pro
duce n new contract agree
ment.

A continuous 20-hour ses
sion between representative* 
of the company nt ,the CIO 
Communication Worker* recessed! 
at 7:30 a. m. to tic resumed *t 2 
p. m Hath sides issued stairmen's j 
expressing hope that an early ar- 
cnnl could be reached. Thor.' was 
no specific sign, tlimigh, tint they 
were any neaicr agreement than 
they were a day, week oc month 
ago

CWA leader* said that as far aa* 
they knew the walkout was ap
proximately too per cent effective 
among Ihe SO.OiXl employes eligible 
for union membership. The com
pany reported that tome worker* 
remained on Ihe job but gave nn 
definite figures

A company statement called the 
strike “ a tragic thing" ami said it 
had done all It routd to prevent it, 
including “a mod generous wage 
oiler, plus many contract improve
ments.” It reiterated that a settle
ment could he quickly arrived a if 
the union will accept a no-strike 
clause.

'Die CWA countered that the re 
maintng diilerrnces “ are several 

, . , . . t . in number and vital In their scope
ail* net I fill p tiv id e  p ra y e r  w.m nuphnalxc. yesterday Mllt w laia our faith in m.r ahl- 

by Dr. Harry h. Jt**i*op, president omi ritu.* of the (-'IdeaKir ,iy i„ ,Paih *„ accord in the very 
K vnngclin tir Institute. I m ar future."

Speaking nt till* uturmiig jwrvlru of the First (’llunit of The union reported that at (lie

SPEAKS AT SERVICES HERE —  Dr. H arry E. Jeosnp 
(righ t), president em eritus of the Chicago Evangelistic In
stitute, is greeted hy the Rev. Robert Spear Jr., pastor of Ihe 
Church of the Na/.nrene, where l>r. Jessup spoke nt services 
yesterday. (S taff Photo)

Dr. Jessop Tells Need of Prayer 
At Nazarene Morning Services

tfce Nasalertc, lie pointed out: *
“ When the door of youi room I* 

•hut, it ta not long lo-foiw spiri
tual thing* t»*gin to happen.”

He motioned against hcroming 
m i busy that time i« nut taken to 
get in touch with lioil.

“You ham often hcaid the 
|ihrai>e: ‘All work and no play 
make* Jack a dull hoy.' Well, nil 
wink and no prayer mukca a 
Christian's soul dull."

Dr. Jr*»op built hi* sermon 
around tha topic: "The Closed 
Door."

Emphasising that tho rinsed 
door ta “unv of the mightiest 
bh'stinga," he said that it is pos
sible, however, to close the door of 
your room and “leave the door of 
your soul wide open."

Ha said many person* eloso up 
their offires, but continue to 
ra lly  on business in their souls. 
They wrestle with so many busi
ness problem*, he said, that the 
door of the room "might as well 
ha open.”

Hn urged his listener* to “get 
alone aud praelire getting Ilia 
spiritual door shut.''

Ha admitted that it I* often 
not aasy to get alone because of 
tha fact that the rooms of modern 
humes open into one another. Ha 
said, too, that someone is always 
“turning on the radio and it be
gin* blaring awray."

Citing the need for private de
votion, lie said it must be based 
on certainty of divine recogni
tion and divine reward.

“When the door is shut." he 
said, “we la-roiuf conscious of 
Jesus, the risen Lord."

Dr. Jessop also spokp at a 
special afternoon union service at 
the church. Guest c-hun-lie* were 
Freu Methodist Church of San
ford, the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church or l'aola, and the lake 
Mary Naxareue Church.

Ur. Jrssop's topic was “Holi
ness in Action.”

The Rev. Robert H. Spear Jr. 
is pastor of the rhutrh.

Women To Start 
County-Wide Unit

An Important called meeting of 
tha women In the outlying com
munities of Seminole County will 
be held tomorrow at 2 p. m. at 
tha County Commissioner*' room 
In the Court House for tha pur 
pose of organizing a permanent 
county-wide Seminole County Unit 
of tha Amcrieao Cancer Society.

Irving Dry or. County campaign 
chairman, railed t h a meeting 
through tba rooparalion of R. T. 
Milwee. county superintendent of 
public I aa true tin*, and Miss Myr
tle Wilton, bum* demonstration 
agent

Mrs. Julius Dtogfeldar, prasU-

Jaycees Announce 
Plans To Conduct 
Teenage Road-e-o

I'laiis to conduct a Teen-Age 
Driving Hoad e u were announced 
by the Svinimile Cimiit) Junior 
Chamber of Cuminerc*.

The Itoad-e-o will roii-Ut of a 
written examination and a skill 
test involving driving through 
prescribed exercises such as park
ing, smooth stopping and oilier*.

The local winner In (hi* national 
Jayrre  contest will receive a 
watch front Wert’* Jeweler amt 
will be eligible In compete In the 
stale Itosd e •«. Stall* vuntiiT* com. 
pete lor fa.ooo in scholarship* in 
a national contest July 25-29 In 
Washington, I). C.

Herbert Hollar, Inca) Jayrre 
president, said six sub committee 
have been organized to carry out 
the varioti* aspect* of the pro
gram. “ Ry emphasizing the rules 
nf tbo road and the skills needed 
fur safe driving, we Intend to give 
local youth* a chance Ui prove 
that some of America's best driv
ers sre teen agers,” Holler said.

Last year 250,ono teen ager* took 
part in Teen-Age Road e o in more 
than touo towns and cities. Spon
sors of the National Teen-Age 
Itoad e-o arc the U. S. Jayrers, 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
panies and American Trucking 
Associations. Inc.

IIKV. II. L. ZIMMHUM AN
(Staff I’hate)★  ★  ★  

Rev. Zimmerman
Chosen To Attend
Washington School

The Rev. H. f.ylfletnn Zimmer
man pastor of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church in Sanford has been 
chosen tn attend Ihe College of 
Preachers in Washington I). C. as 
a Fellow.

The nomination of a prieet to 
one of these Fellowships is at 
one# a compliment, since the op. 
portunity U offered only to men 
who, in previous visits to the Col- 
Irge have given evidence of mark- 
•d ability and responsibility, ft 
involves sacrifice, Imth personal 
and ofiieial; hut to the parish and 
to the individual, H means an in
i' ijinabie gain.

Fatiier Zimmerman has been 
invited to attend in the tosni of 
Oct. 3 to Nov. IH foliowing the ar
rangement that allow* men, who 
an- invited to become Fellow* of 
the College, to attend the fall, win
ter or spring term*.

To h« chosen oiler* a priest a 
short period of intensive study, an 
opportunity for intellectual and 
spiritual renewal, further develop
ment ol special gilts he msy 
have, attending lectures, reading, 
and the submitting uf a short 
thesis on the subject ha lias cho
sen to vtudy,

, ,  . , - A Idler to Father Zimmerman
may he able to command it will f,Uni Theodore o. We.lel, warden 
handle all lo the best of our o* i|lv college, states:

“We hope mo>t sincerely that 
you may he able to coiue to us. 
You may be sure that a warm 
and must cordial welcome awaits 
>ou at the College if you can ar
range to come.”

In an answering letter. Father 
Zimmerman r e p l i e d :  “ Many 
thanks lor the invitation— the 
privilege of which 1 am acutely 
aware I cannot begin to tell yon 
how jwaU'ful 1 am tor this oppor
tunity . . .  I «in quit* curtain 
faat I will be able to accept )o«r 
invitation. , , “

| iequest of the federal mediation 
| service both sides had agierd not 

lo discuss Hie tsssue in dispute in 
piililir statement*. The mediators 
fell, said a union spokesman, that 
with this curb an agreement might 
more easily he rea rlieiV 

The union olfeied to piovlde man 
power for emergency service tint 
Southern Hell reierted Hie ulfer 
The rompany said there is no way 
lo tell an emergency call from any 
other and that witli such help ■« R

ability.”

Breaking Charge 
Placed On Johnson

Robert Johnson, of west Cam
eron A ve. was placed In Hie 
County Jail last night on a charge 
of enteiing without hn-sking, the 
Sheriff* office reported.

The office said Johnson was ar- 
imtering of the home of Mrt. Jack 
Ha*ty on Cameron Ave.

Mrs. Hasty said she found a 
Negro in the bedroom of her home. 
She said Ihe man, who had enter 
ed the house through the back 
door, left by Ihe same way whan 
■he aaked “ what he was doing.”

Amateur Radiomen 
To Take Messages

Became of the current tele- 
Phone •trike Af. L. ftaliorn Jr.,

FARM BUREAU TO .MEET 
lloaaer L. Carter announced to

day that the Seminole Com ly emergency eo iwdinator, aniumnc- 
Farm lluieaii will hold * mem- [ •’■l H'dav dial the Sanford Am*, 
hersliip meeting at the FFA build-! I,'ur R-'dm Emergency t’orp. will 
ing, two blocks we.-t of Seminole ' “'id am emergency messages ia 
High School, touioiiow •tailing ***" “Ul of the state, 
with » covered dish supper at 7 The message may be left at the 

and a bu*ine»» meeting at 8 Junior Chamber uf Commerce 
v ' building.

ji.iii. 
o'clock.

Cardoso Tells Of Strange Objects
Remember the flying saucers?
Thu controversial subject wa* 

irvived by Jotc Cardoso Stetson 
University freshman, at Friday 
Tourist and Shufflcboard Club. 
Tourist nd Khuffcllioaid Club.

“Strange objects have bean aeon 
in the sky since Biblical days," 
Cardoso said. He sited “the burn
ing chariot” and Ihe other unex
plainable thing* recoided In the 
ilihl*. A Do the refolding in the 
ship log* of “objects In the sky”. 
Through the ages up U 1955 
stories have been told.

“What are flyllg saucers? Who 
knows? May lie I won't be able to 
answer the question, but when I 
am through you might know just 
a litle more of what the general 
public ought to know.”

He commented that the Infor
mation he was giving tho club had 
to bo cleated by the government.

Ho reported eight sighting! on 
which to base tho fact that thsro 
•ro flying sauce ra. “The sightings

xen*". He went on to *sy that his! 'the government didn't believe la 
own rxjrrirnrr* in the Air ln -j* ,,4'h object* and said they didn't 
Diligence “have led ma to be-1 f*'.*1’ b,,t b» »° "iaiiy reporta 
lievr that there are such thing*."

“ In 1947 Kenneth Arnold, a cap
tain flying over Waihingtnn, sight
ed nine round object* over Mt. 
turner'' Cardoso said, “lltey were 
doing an ealimalcd apeed of 1.000 
Mi'll."

Hy tin* time, ho went on, "peo 
pie were getting Hie "Flying Sau 
te r  Scare". Even the U. S. Air 
I'orre got mlereatrd when “ lo my 
knowledge” the first tragedy oc 
cuder when Capt. MantsU, flying 
one uf the first jets, reported an 
object uf ‘huge six*' and followed 
it to his death at 20,000 feet up.”

“ In 1950 two reports wera glvaa 
by pilots and It passeugtra of a 
lung cigar shaped object glowing 
purple all over and lighted with in 
which “was coming at the plan**, 
•topped suddenly and was flying 
with Ova plane instead of epetaal 
IL ft then took cdf fa a totret

lisd coinr In from so many sources 
a project wa* opened to dig inia 
the detail* and find the expianla* 
Lion

“Recently," he went on. “ a ra* 
dar station outside Washington was 
going through Ihe usual routine. 
Any object within 150 miles is re« 
crusted on a radar screen and the 
only spot oa the screen was tha | 
of an approaching air craft. Sud
denly without any warning there 
appeared five spots 10 miles out
side the caprtol.”

Cardoso then went on to tell ad 
tiie strange happenings of tho fivp 
saucer* that had Iraveltd 150 mi log 
ui the 20 seconds it took for tha 
hand oa tee screen to go eroaod.

"As the aiea watched, one Me
rer slowly meandered 
While n«*M sad i 
Hof “

•*TW  He re f
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Toll-A-Vision?
Tim tViluikl Communications Commln- 

nlon docs not eeem too hnppy About tha fifirht 
brewing ovef toll tslavlalon The liMJC* In
volved ae«m fairly dear. Zenith Radio Cor
poration, among other*, ha* applied for au
thorization to Install toll sets In privata 
home*. Televiewer* would pay a subscrip
tions they are now'denied because produc
tion rata to see special program* Including 
sports events, plays and musical present*- 

. tien costs arc too high for advertising spon
sorship. Advocate* of this plan claim tele
vision is doomed to mediocrity as long an it 
la based on the economics of advertising. 
And with toll television special programs 
would be available for those who ara willing 
to  pay.

The F e e 's  position Is tha t neither Za* 
nlth, nor any of the other private corpora
tions who are eager to operate subscription 
television, have the right to profit from 
publicly owned airwaves by charging for re
ceiving programs over those airways.

Out FCO lacks enthusiasm for Its stand, 
because public subsidy would clearly make 
possible finer cntcrtninifient Toll television 
could make a revulunllounry difference in 
our cultural life But should wa pay for this 
difference7 l’uy Individually, tha t is— for all 
consumers pay plenty for all advertising. 
Changed; the alteration Is due to the hand 
Of man. Ir ancient time* thara was an da*

Restoring The Garden
tio fu-tila was ancient Babylonia tha t 

trantiioii located inure the Harden of Kdcn. 
Now the land is desert, except for a narrow 
Strip along along Its two rivers, the F,u- 
p lira ten und the Tigris. T h l cl I mat* has not

|  berate system of irrigation canals. Tn the
18th century those ruthless Invaders, the 
Mongols, overran the land and destroyed the 
canal*. Since then the fertile noil ha* gone 
back to «and. Now there is hope for a 
change.

It has always bean recognised that Iraq, 
Babylonia's present name, needed only wa
ter to become a garden eput. An Kngllsh en
gineer, Bir William Wlllcucks, half a century 
or more ago drafted plans for a now system 
of canals, but nothing was done by the re
gion's then owners, the sluggish Turkish 
government.

Now Iraq I* preparing a five-year plan 
for canals, dams, pumping stations, and 
dralnago and dc-slltlng works. Thcso should 
restore the old agricultural prosperity, free 
the land from ita present frequent d isastr
ous floods, and make Iraq one of the world's 
great food producing centers.

It Is to be hoped tha t no International 
crisis occurs to Interfere with this splendid 
project.

"CLOSE TO THE HEART OP AMERICA
ItJl MV
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My timaa are In thy hand.—P la in  I I  i l l ,  

There is a destiny th a t ahapee our ends,

T O D A Y *  B I B I K  
In th y  ha 
itiy that 

rough hew  them  a s  we m ay.

Expensive Buxz
Fred Shoff, a 76 year old farm er of Vlcn 

na, Ohio, has done a pretty good Job of keep
ing the crows out of his corn and the hawk* 
from his chickens. On February 4, he 
thought ho had done a pretty good Job of 
keeping the lets out of his rooftop. Mo was 
awarded $9,000 for the awful bum that goon 
on In hi* sky Before a federal Jury In Cleve
land, he testified th a t the tomfoolery going 
on over his head was enough to make his 
farm home unllvable.

The Air Force Jets fly within 26 feel 
above Mr Shoff'* house as they come In for 
a landing at the Youngstuwn Municipal Air
port. The Air Force has offered to lone the 
jo t whoosh down to a glide and has filed a 
motion for a new trial In hope of avoiding 
the $9,000 court award.

The court knuws huw much land Mr. 
B h off owns and they will not have to decide 
how much a ir above It Is Included in the 
deed, but they will heve to decide how much 
b u n  $  man bee to tefce.

Undromatic Accidents
A policem en'* m b it renk with th* 

risk ie r occupations, which Is a reason w hy It 
a ttracts m any It comes as a shock, there
for, to loam  th at. In C hicago's experience, 
m ore o fficers  are  hurt In such undram atlc 
accident* a s  slipping o f f  •  curb than In re 
volver battles w ith bandits O ffic ia ls a re  try 
ing to Introduce sa fe ty  education fo r  police- 
men and firem en. In Detroit, where th is w as 
dene, accidents In the police and fire  depart
ment seon dropped 10 per cent.

T h is  is in line with the fa m ilia r ta les o f 
explorer who come beck unscathed from  
Ion v e n tu re r am ong savages, only to break 
and ankle by slipping on a  bedroom floor.

H A L  BOYLE

Stepladder Is Good Investment

I

NEW YORK IH -  It roll went toi lion no* under way, 
tavrit your money in somalhlng| “Seme of the store people ers 
lust won't loia value, you might 
aonslder IlMlag 

‘Tor (Oftit
almost Invariably bring* 
at stl auction al It would cost 
at a hardware store," ssld 
Bundle dUksrt,

Ollbert, who ones sold a

l |  It IB stseladdlf*, 
rauoa s afaplMder
lily bring* is much

new
0.

ISM penny Ma SSA00, te a*w has- 
dims tho Milan audios ef 111 
caress -  sale ot the St*,**,** (is
lures and furnitures of the John 
Wsnasaiaksr department stora,

Ha ssUmstal tha 40,000 itams 
scltiated through .tha as

•moos tha blddCrs," laid GUbert.
"A HW executives W illie  buy 

ihllr Old dSska-iad iwlvsl chairs. 
Soma stenographers would Uko la 
hid (Or their typewriters. A harbor 
Is after the chslr he eaed hire Mr 
maoy, many years."

Ariosi the iMmi getsi uidar 
Hu himmar are *  mites as say. 
M usi, >ve muss «l show s u s s , 
four template raataufenti, as Iss 
croam fsetory IS dsllvery trucks, 
husdreds of csih MgUtors. Than 
aaro also u  loaaly looking gUdad 

isedoua ‘

Wo wera short of money then, 
and it had been qulta 1 sprso for 
us. It lava mo an odd faallng to 
raalua I still havo thl* aid coal, 
and wear it od raw, wat winter 
days.

Stepping Ml of tho old bulldim 
that holds sow only tha aehoos ot Whatever tha 
hippMr timaa aad hygeao bsr- mill fight ea 
geiu. 1 fan almost as if I hid tha rtalde . . . .  
attaedod the wihs of a dial wa shall aavef 
Mend. Per e load stirs, Ilk* a | That was •* 
load parson, do** fee-

SAM DAW SON

Price Weakness Helps Allay Fears
BY RAM DAWSON ■ selvas sad starts! buildlni up In

NEW YORK VP — Pries weakness1 ventoria* one* mor*.
m recent week* In many mminod 
ilies-chlafl) Ihoie that ire  the raw 
material foi futurs meal*—I* help, 
ms today to alloy fsars mor#
inflation.

Thai# fears havo bssn oxpretisd 
rsthsr wldsly of Mato. And, Inter- 
sitlnily snouih, thay have bssn 
baitd on tha pries rl»o In esrtsln 
other commodities — ehlsfly tho 
mstals that are tho raw maurials 
for futur* industrial product*—and 
nn tha general anticipation of an> 
other round of rising w ait raloa.

Coppar laid tine and aluminum 
prlcta have riian. So have tha 
pricaa of some steel products aad 
of Iron a rt and ileal scrap

Many causes are liven. Strike* 
cut the supply of copper Tha U. 8. 
jovarnmenl strategic tlockplla 
moved In to bolster the pries of 
lead and tine Surprising demand, 
her* and abroad, for sled, alumi
num and copper pushed prices 
higher. Coats of produdns, fabri
cating and dlatrlhuUna metal pro. 
duets continue to creep higher. 
Purchasing agents reversed them-

JAMES MARLOW

Churchill Gives Best Summary
WASHINGTON C*) -N o  one ha* 

summed up belter the peril of nun 
kind In tho atomic aga than Sir 
Winston rhurchill In a recent 
•peech to the House of Commons 
on the terror* of th* hydrogen 
Bomb.

Churchill's own lifetime spans 
tha transition from (he old-fash
ioned soldier — who, „n fool or on 
horseback, could try to kill only 
one or s few of the enemy at a 
time — to 'he soldier of today who 
can rain down death on millions 
from the sky.

Being a man of action and nol 
finding it soon onoush, Ihero was a 
period in hit early days when ha 
thought It a "pity that it all had 
to ha make believe" an! that wars 
between nation* haJ come to an 
end.

Ha had ovartitlin ittd  tha ability 
of nations to lelllt things peace
fully (fa had his first military 
sarvlce, a dull one, with th* Brlilin 
cavalry in India in 1105. If* lived 
to htv* a hand In directing two 
world wart.

In World War If tha weapon* 
th* antaiontsta ftoduccd—until the 
ISM atomic bomb explosion—war* 
th* p*ak of all man's efforts to 
device Instrument* for alinUaitiag 
human being.

In that hair century betweea 
IMS and lies Churchill aaw wetn
ess progress, if that's the right 
word, from rino and cavalry to 
machine guns, tanka, batooksa ea! 
even plane* that dropped conven
tional TNT on factorlts an! battle- 
fltldl.

India may hive bean dull for him 
In the n th  century. II* didn't 
tagard as dull the somber days 
of 1*40 when th* Germans had 
Overrun Watters Europe, were 
smashing Britain with th ttr slu
gs*, ana threatened to lavade th* 
Brltiah tales.

Knowing fully tha power of the 
Nail armament. Churchill looked 
aeroia tho English Channel and. 
undaunted, told hit countryman:

"Wa ahatP defend our Island. 
Whatever th* colt an y  he, we
chin fight ea th* beaches------in

ttreeta . ,  . hills: 
surrender." 
v*ar« a-n r '- - -

Itussla have devaluped the great- 
eat of all weapons — the hydrogen 
bomb Amt an Feb. IS the U. 8 
Atomic Cncrgy Commission issued 
- report. It laid th* ridloietlv* 
fallout from an lt-bom b could 
.over an aria  almost at big at 
New Jersey.

Last week Churchill spoke to hi* 
countrymen again, this time in the 
Mouse of Commons, lie said noth
ing than about fighting on hills or 
beaches or in the streets. It* talked 
of the power of the bomb, The age 
of man-to-man righting had long 
Since passed Mow a few men in 
planes, releasing bomba, could 
daa'my a nation.

And Churchill, Ilk* s mas cor
nered and searching for some ea- 
raps for mankind itself, ssld: 
"What ought w* to do? Which way 
•hall w* turn to save our llvaa and

tha future of th* world T"
Then, still undaunted, after re- 

viewing th* American and Russian 
achievement* with the naw bomba,

Churchill made II, plain Britain 
wasn't going to sit Ilk* a duck on 
a rock If a hydrogen war started.

He wanted in on that too. He 
said Britain would make hydrogen 
onmbi.

MEAN LITTLE BUG
COMPLICATES MATTERS

LONDON urv-A team of Royal 
Air Pore* doctors reported yester
day that th* auased little bug which 
causes th* common cold has 
v-rosaed them up on an experiment.

The doctor* divided goo volun
teers Into two groups fo r six 
month* 100 of them lived in bar* 
itcks Irradiated with ultravlolat 
light which kills many germs. Th* 
oilier group lived In *a unprotect
ed barracks.

Tha results of th* experiment: 
an average of IS per cant of th* 
mer In th* Irradiated barrack* 
rauaht raids * each week, against 
inly T per cent of Utt unprotected 
group.

All of this has led to speculation 
as \u whethci another gu-round nn 
the wags price spiral In Induitry 
may b* In th* making.

Rj I othei commodities took the 
diiwhward trail in February, thus 
sustaining the belief of some In a 
“traditional February break."

My New York
Ry MEL NBIMER

NEW YUllK— M> personal 
theory Is that there Isn't a man 
alive who can pick out another 
guy who's attractive to women. 
You took around and you see some 
big, good-looking, obviously virile 
gent, loaded with charm and ap 
lomh. and say "New there'* a 
citlsen who must have thl to 
matnes quautd up fust watting for 
a smile or o pat on tha chtek"— 
wuireupun your own favorite girl 
says. "Who—him? Ugh I W* Just 
have no Idta. The only male charm 
wa can peg for certain la our 
own

However, there's l  charm bey 
sitting in an upstairs room at th* 
Warmick hotel her* right this 
minute, about whom I'd be will
ing to go out on a limb. Ilia name 
la Loula f  Amour, he's o writer 
(movies, the T50,ooo-b*st seller 
"Hondo", the coming maggaln* 
serlsl, "The Burning Hill*". etc.), 
and h* looks Ilk* John Wayna, If 
old John could apeak more than 
monoiyllablea. A girl namtd Julie 
Newtnar, who's in th* musical 
"Silk Stockings", ha* got LOul*. 
If she didn't likely there'! he 
rioting tn silh s tm t  among tho 
shop girls. This gent really has U. 

• •  *
I wai ever talking with Loula 

th* other day, but with Interests 
other than those of tha shop girls. 
Tncre aren't too many real pro* 
In the writing dodge and it’s al 
ways a pleasure, If you're la th* 
Industry, to meet m o .

Loula writs* for a living. It's 
that limp!*. Ha'a sold more thaa 
400 stories and articles, dons seorsa 
of TV shows, had ill thoas hooka 
published—and wrttaa no Isas than 
four hours every day.

It all can’t he Art. and psrksps 
sons of It la. You would have Is 
fault Louis tbars, If thal'l true. 
However, Just for ones I’d like to

Colton, many of th* grains and 
especially hogs In the livestock 
group eased sharply on both the 
futures and spot cash markets.

Houaewivai have bad long train- 
mg by now In m illin g  that a sharp % 
break in prices at th* farm level 
noesn’t show up quickly at tha 
•tore, end that when and if It docs 
tne price Jrop ta likely tv b* much 
smaller than th* break In the pries 
If th* raw commodity.

Th* cost cf turning raw commod
ities Into processed and packaged 
foods nr clothing, and of dlslrib- 
tiling them, waters down the bene
fit of commodity price drops.

What the people who produce #  
commodities and those who protest 
and distribute them are wonder
ing lull non It this: Is tha drop la 
pricaa in th* last lew weak* just 

Rome are alking If the price 
decline that itarttd  lo 1911, only 
to bo hall*! two years later, may 
be resuming —a* part of a gen
eral poM-Worltl War II pr're drop 
long predirttd
a fairly common laaaonal b r m f  
Or la It actually Hit rSsumpituu of #  
a general decline In commodity 
price i f

drag him down to tho village 
■aloont where tha long-haired, 
bearded ones sit back and tay, 
"Now, I as* my asvsl evolving 
this way , . I’d Ukt to thovo 
Louis out Into tha middle of tho 
room and tay. "Look—this is t  
real writM. Take a good look-" —

a
I won't say Louis looks, (or 

sound*, with that n*ms) HRs a 
real writer. W* are a wan and 
bespectacled lot, narrow of should
er and potted of obdomin. Tha 
cartoons you tee shout us tr a  
true. Loula 1* 8 feat l, weighs 
m  or tM and fought i t  profes
sional prise fights, winning S4 by 
knockouts.

Lou haapanaed for geld along — 
ths Agus fria , worked a t t  tug- v  
Mat deckhand, circled ths world 
i t  u  A l a  i  freighter, mixed 
Is th* War West, tailed a dhow on 
tha Rad ta t ,  sod, a t a  leak de
stroyer officer, been la Marly 
every major action la Europe la 
World war 11.

About *41 par east ef f in is  
bid telephones' at tha Mm  et a
aurvay last July.______________£
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Calendar

MONDAY
A .’overtd dish supper will be 

hell al T p. m. In the IOUK Hall 
b ti.nna til Oddfellows and Reb 
tkah* Mtmbari a r t  u ritd  to st- 
lend. Cnltrtalnment la planned, 
f it of the Sanfjrd Woman's Club 
Vill meet at •  p. m. In Iba Club 
b u*s mi Oak Ava. Tlio program 

. wl I be a mualclal variety program 
* v I h Allion Lee, Don Rrecksnrldie 

and a dance trio from the Dux 
t v Hc':nol ul Dancing lloaleiaci 
\ I be Mra. Wlllli Peacock chair- 
t n. Mra. II. 11. drier. Mra. W 
)' Latilsr and Mra. Denver Cor- 
if "

i tl«la Knight Circle of the 
I i Baollat Church will meet at 
I i m In I’-e Educational Build 
I -if the Church with Mra. Es- 

i t Ullaiun aa hoatcaa.
. Mark* Chapter of the Wo 
r  '• Auxiliary will meet at •

r in. at the home of Mr. and Mra 
■ink L. Millet, 141(1 Palmetto 

/  with Mrs Briber flldge Mrs 
i ttua Noble will give a lesson 
« l*. :hxr ul the Bible. Members
a u" 'Ml tn attend

’file t of the Women ol the 
1 • Presbyterian Church wlli
l a s fallows: No. I Mrs

k 1 l.i Austin Smith, chairman 
v I Mrs. Mary Boll), t i l l  Myrtle 
/  ... al l  p m.i No t  Mra. W L 
I ’che. chairman, with Mra. Louise 
c man. KOtV 20th St., at r s o  p 
l No 3 Vet. Claude Howard 
( irmnn, with Mrs. C. II. Brown. 
l ' ! l  Par* Ave. with Mrs. K W 
)■'!,? as ro-hoaleai at 3 p. m.. No. 
a !r» D. C Howard, chairman, 
\ i Mrs J L Wilkinson, INK) 
( Avc., with Mra. 0  C. Me 

I 1 Ue aa co hosteia at 3 p. m.J 
f > S Mrs. George A. Stine, chair 
r a n ,  With Mrs, W. A. Ludwig, 60S 
1 llh St., with Met. John Rick at 
m boatcis al 9:43 a. m.; No. 6 
I Arthur C. Moore, chairman, 
v h Mra H. H. McCaalln. 1041 
t  rll'-nvlllo Avc., with Mra. P B. 
f llth  as co-hostel* at 3 p m.J 
h  T Mrs. W. D Plmoson, chair- 
r  "D. with Mr*. A. d  Mrlnnls. 
f 1 Palmetto Ave., with Mra P 

| '  Maaks and Mra. Frtd Dud 
icy ..* co-hostest- at 3 p m.; 
Kvanlng Circle No. I Mra. W S. 
Crumley, chairman, with Mrs. 
r  bni Brown, 1114 Park Ave. wltn 
I ,*i. John Smith and Mrs. J  C 
V liter «s co-hostetaei at I  p. m. 
F ”»nmg Circle No. 3 Mre, M. M 
tf ln i  chairman, with Mra. Thqmea 
c  hb. i l l  Oak Ava., at •  p. m.

courae on China will begin at 
l' r gular monthly business mrat- 

l I . of the WSCS of the First Moth 
olIi I Church at toslS a. m. 

TUESDAY
Knnford Lodge No. 6! will oh 

I* ve Good Will Night honoring 
r Mailer Maaona from DeBary, 
r t the Naval Air Station. Supper 
v 1 be icrved In the banquet hall 
Moio.ilc Temple promptly at 6:30 
p m. All master maiona are ear- 
C 'v Invited to attend.

" ’i* Fidelity Class will meal al 
i f  . m. with Mr*, w. n. Willis, 

4 Acott Ave. Group six 1* tn
< irge or the party. Mra. Buford 
I ' vn is chairman.

ii  Golden Circle Class of the 
) t Baptist Church will meet
v i Mrs. D. G. Walton at Ml E 
I  i Street.

'ft War* Bible C lm  will have 
•  > vred diib luopcv at McKinley
I l at T p. m. Hostesses are Mr- 
l  ‘ Mre. W. A. Tyre. Mr. end 

i 1 Jrck Burney, Mrs. J, ft. 
I ' >hen, Mre. C. ChorpenUig Ir .

'  First Baptist Concord choir 
» T i l  rchc'crat at p m

L. T. club will meet 1c 
t! . I O. 0. F. Hall at I  p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 
**tr First Bspllst Carol Choir 

x -mid rehearsal at 4ilS p. m.
First Baptist Prayer Meet- 

I urvice will begin at 7:30 p.
i i r.* cor.llnuc wllh the atudy ol 
! •• '" in n ln  Witness."

i LaJlaa Aid Society of the 
1 -ran Church of the Redeemer 
' — ft a t the home of Mrs 

tea E. Geneva Ava.,
e ' t-w p m.

D nartm tn t of tbr 
*• '■ II bava a covarod

* ' -''"-a at tba elub at 11:10
i(

Ttllu, Mra. t .  C. Wiley, Mre. W.
I ... 1 bmlib
s • j  J. R. Jones. The pro-
, . . .u - n 's  Guide Us ala-

i an d i. .Security", will he sponsored 
' by Mrs Itelnh Austin Smith.

IIUJIthUAY
Tht Fir* uaptist mtermediste 

G A.'e will meet at tba churcn 
at 4 00 p. m.

The First Bsptlst Carol Choir 
will noli! rehearsal al 4:14 p. m.

The First Baptist Junior Hoysl 
Ambassadors will meat at the 
church at 7 p m.

the Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Biptlit Church will have 
their monthly supper and program 
mealing beginning st 7 p m. In the 
Memi-rial Eduritlonal Building.

Tbe First Baptist Church Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p. m 

• FRIDAY
The Duplicate Bridge Club wll. 

meet In Ihe Yacht Club with seat
ing to s tart'a t 7:43 p. m. and pls> 
to begin at 3 o’clock.

Constructive Talk 
Is Given At Meet

The Hnma Demonstration Clnh 
met si Ihe home of Mrs. J, Br<>- 
die William* 303 Oak Avc. with 
Mrs. I P Thurmond as co-hnste**. 
Mr*. J M. Auarelln provident, 
called the meeting to order at 2:30 
p m Reports of the several com
mittees were given, then Miss Myr 
He Wilson, home demonstration 
Agent, gave a quit contest, won by 
Mrs A P. Kyle

Mis* Wilson Ihen gave a con
structive talk on Hie arl of ma
terial buying for drape- and rur- 
lain*, and how to make them. Mrs. 
J D Callahan demonstrated hat 
making and Mrs. Effl* Flanders, 
hook- d rugs.

Refreihmcnla of cake, vgith 
whipped cream and e h m it i  and 
coffee were served.

Those present were Mrs. Effie 
Flanaers. Mrs. C. M. Flowers, 
Mrs. R, G, Hochck, Mrs. Roy 
Tllll*. Mrs. Lids Stall. Mrs. J. R 
Hawmornc, Mrs. J. D. Callthsn. 
Mrs. Michael Dials, Mrs. Rsymond 
H Smith, Mrs. J. P. Thurmond, 
Mrs A P Kyle. Mrs. L. H. Hsr 
vcy, Mr* Fred Myers.

Mrs. Mabel Gear. Mr*. F. A 
Nash. Mrs. R. D. Warren, Mrs. 
J B Crawford, Mra. G. Thurwat- 
chcr guest, Mr*. J. Stenil. Mrs 
C E Williams, Mrs. C. L. Wulllr 
Mr* Earl Turner, .Mrs. Albert 
Hardesty, Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. 1. C. Mels- 
ter. Mra. J. N. Attarello and Mrs. 
J. Brodla Williams.

USO Enjoys Many 
Weekend Activities

The Sanford USO wae the seme 
of many activities over the week* 
end.

Friday night was open house 
night with ping-pong, television 
and other game* being enjoyed. 
Senior hostesses were represent
ing the Rwslm-ii and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Saturday night from t  to t t  
o’eleek a wiener roast and blua 
Jean dance was held with Miss 
n-bbye I** Morton and Mis* 
Georgia Booth acting a* Junior 
hostesses. Th# table waa laid with 
tha usual cut-dnor "fixings" eon- 
silting of w im irt, buns, dill pie- 
Vlii, potato chips, marthmtllews 
and varioua relishes Coffee was 
alia sarvad.

Dancing was enjoyed end the 
musle was furnished by' tha Juka 
box. Senior hostesses again rapro- 
S'-nted the B and P.W.

Mlsa Mary Ann Michala waa

Dr. J. C. Gibbs 
Given Boat Party

Dr J C. Gibb*, who relcbrsted 
hi* 90th birthday anniversary. 
Thursday was honored with a host 
party on the St John* River gHrn 
by Mr. and Mr*. F. E Roumijtat 
aboard tha Skylark

The party cruised Into Lake Mon 
roe and late In the afternoon an 
Ice cuurse was served.

Mr and Mr*. Rnumillat were «* 
listed tn serving hv Mr and Mr*. 
R. F. Cooper, Dr. and Mrs. A. 0.

t , jrV. c—O i m
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Cardoso
(CenHaued from Page t t

find out anything. Thera was no 
explanation.

“Now let us lank st the five pos
sible explanations for the flying 
• surer theory" ha said

’f t)  Hillurlnatlloni. We did not 
see them, they don’t exist. That 
wouldn't hold. Thera are too many 
people *« witnesses. .

“I l l  Weather Ttsttnuns Might hr 
li witnesses hid not seen object» 
going against air currents Instead 
of with them.

" ( I t  Light Reflections Deflni'ely 
nut since two radar screens , can 
not pick up th* same object at dlf 
lerent angle*.

“i 41 Martian Crslls. T int might 
iinkt if the fact didn’t exist that an 
airrraR going st 18 000 mite* a 
minute would bum up because of 
ihe air friction caused

•<S) Secret Weapons. I wish (hey 
were but no government would b# 
stupid enough to fly one over the 
enemy territories

"Now. tsld Cardoso. * shall give 
my own personal reason which 1 
will read from the twenty-first 
chapter of Luke, verses 23 aq.l 26.

“Men’s henrts failing them for 
(ear and for looking after those 
things which are roming on the 
earth. For the Powers of heaven 
shill be shaken "

mm
'«4 Tl

I.OCAIj (IIRI, 8COUT8 tr*  seen rtwklnjr’ttitmlniriierm over 
homemade “ lluddy B urntra" at Ihe "Cook Out" held tn 
Fori Mellon Park Saturday ivL U ’.RO a. ro. (S taff Photo)

Solo
(Continued from Page t t

Volusia County might claim I was 
a Seminole County spy. And you 
know what happens tn spies.

But the Volusia Counay welcom
ing committee didn’t even show up. 
They had expected me to land two 
hour* later.

"Are you sure you didn't sneak 
a motor onto your boat?" one Vo
lusia Countlan asked me after 
ward

"1 got witnesses," I drrlarcd.
The witne- es and timekeepers 

were Dim Howard and Ginger 
Jones. Photographers of my ex
ploit were shot from the motor
boat by Jack Sutherland, manag
ing editor of The Herald.

Robson Sporting Goods went 
along wllh the *tunt by providing 

,my boat and Ihe acoompaoying 
speedboat.

After It was atl over, Higgin
botham presented me with a hand
some certificate of achievement 
on behalf of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commcree.

The certiRcate testified that I 
had encouraged boating in Semi- 
nula County by "rowing a boat 
sol-i across Lake Monroe."

Aheml
Memo to Naval bias: Need any 

more Admirals?

Michigan Stale gymaitie roach 
George Siypula was the National 
AAU tumbling champion from 1340 
through 1941.

hostess t* tha "Bee You After 
Church TV Party", last night. 
Television, checkers, esrds, plnr- 
pong and other gamaa wars ptay- 
ed. Refreshments were served. 
Senior hostesses were from the 
Pitot Club.

(psAAomdA
Mrs. Ray Kennedy and daugh

ler. Mildred, visited over the week 
coil with Mr. Kennedy in We»l 
Palm Beach. Mr. Kennedy i* Per 
sonncl Manager of the Kansas 
City Athletic*.

Mr and Mrs R W. Wslkwr and 
daughter, Jill, of Intcrlachcn were
weekend guest* of hi* brother and 
stator-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Walker and family.

Mrs L A Thilip* and *on. Lei 
ter Albert Jr., of Winter Garden, 
spent Thursday night with Mr* 
Philips' mother, Mr*. N. C, Slaw- 
tar.

Jimmy W'riihl, son of Mr. and 
Mr* J. A. Wright Sr.. 445 F.llloli | 
Avc. and student at the Bajlor 
School for Boy* In Chattanooga, 
Tenn. t* spending the spring holi
days with hi* parents.

Wrfkend guetii of Mr. and Mr*
Harold II. Kastner al their homo 
on IfiOl East Second St., were llor 
old II Ka*tner Jr., Florida State 
University; Eoghan Newman Kel
ley. Unlversily of Florida; Bill 
Ludwig, Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Sch 
neitler, and Arnold Schneider Jr., 
Maitland.

Mcjnnls. Mr. and Mrs Jack Bur- 
ney, Mr*. R. R. Wright Sr. and 
Mrs A. L. Skinner.

A* the birthday ctka bearing 
99 candles was presented tn ihr 
doctor, tha group sang “llapp: 
Birthday".

As the birthday ctaolnaliKllxO-3
An inlaresllng feature of Its* 

party ws* the fact that pre-enl 
was -me who had been a friend to 
the doctor for 70 yesr*. Mr*. H. J. 
Hehman, who had known him tn 
Crown Point, tnd. where he was 
burn was advised by the doctor 
to cum* south because ot thi- 
health of their two children and 
sUU later the Gibb'i settled In 
this asm* community.

Ollier* present were Mr. and 
vllle, Mr. tnd Mrs. W. D Meeds, 
Mrs. Msrtin Hanary of Jsrkmn- 
Mrs. C. J. Carlson, Mrs H J. 
Lehman ol Winter Park, Mr* A 
0  Btchary, Mrs. Amelia Nobla, 
Mra H C. DuBoie. Mrs Henry 
McLaughlin Sr., Mr*. L. A Brum- 
lay. Mr*. B F. Whltner Sr., Mr* 
T C Blalsdell, Miss Baisia Zach
ary, Miss Mary Frances Keeling 
of Norfolk, Va., and W. M. Me 
Kinnon.

P-TA Will Present 
March Talent Show

The Grammar School P-TA met 
Thursday evening in the school and 
opened with a prayer offered t>> 
Mrs Ashby Jone*. .Mr*. Rachel! 
Brinson wa* elected president and 
Mr* M. L. Nichols vice-president.

Plan* were announced for a 
Grammar School ''Talent Show" 
in the school will be reprnented 
to be given March 25. Each room 
by uu a d  ami llu* year, metal 
trophies will he given In place of 
priies Judge* for Ihe show will 
be member* of Ihe Florida Svin- 
phony.

me Seminole County Connell of 
P-TTA’s will he hnsl for the di* 
P TA meeting which includes 
seven counties In be held on Mo"-’' 
IN Die Grammar School Glee 
Club will participate i» the enter 
tainmeut for the occasion,

Harold llecki-uhach, principal, 
acted as moderator for a lively 
"hull inMnn" in uhlrh the leach 
er* and parents discussed money 
problem* and policies eoneernlng 
the school library, school luu situa
tion, and homework and grade*.

Hostesses from Mr*. Grantham's 
Mr*. Snipe’s and Mrs Brlnsnn's 
room* served teed orange Juice ami 
cookie*.

Mrs. Duval Hunter* 
Taken Into Circle

Th* Camellia Circle of th* 
Garden Cluh met Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs Ralph Bdls 
with Mrs. R C. Whitmire *• eo- 
hostess.

Mr*. Vernon Hardin, circle 
chairman, opens d the meeting 
with all member* repeating the 
tmrd’s Prayer. Mrs. Hardin then 
introduced( Mr*. Wade Garner. 
gv,e*t speaker for the evening, 
who presented an Interesting talk 
on garhen therapy. She explained 
the various project* that each 
circle in Ihe gniden cluh have un
dertaken during Hie pa*( year. 
She told of ilm wont being done 
In the hospital* and Institutions 
throughout the slate.

The business meeting was held 
with Mr*. E. C. Hat per Jr. and 
Mrs. Hardin reporting on the 
luncheon and general hut lues* 
meeting held Feh. 17. Mr*. Duval 
Hunter was welcomed a* a new 
member to the circle. Plan* were 
made for a hake sale to be held at 
the April meeting.

Mis. Whitmire and Mr*. Belts 
then served refreshments to tho 
follnwlng: Mr*. K. C. Harper Jr., 
Mr*. V. It Hardin, Mrs. Harold 
Chapman. Mrs. Don Knight, Mr*. 
Robert Orwlg, Mrs. David Gat- 
i-hrl, Mr*. J. L. Horton Jr„ Mrs. 
m'k Martin, Mrs. George Speer, 
Mr*. Duwil Hunter, Mr*. James 
Gut, Mrs. Alvin I’rnlcy. and Mr*. 
Wade Garner.

t tttt: r a t f o u t y  t i e h a l u

Music Featured Mon- Mar‘ 14,10- —

Seminola Rebekahs 
Hold Regular Meet

Seminola Reh*k*h Lodi* No. 
43 met In the IOOF Hall Thurs
day night for It* regular meeting 
with noble grand Mr*. Maldo 
lit own presiding. Plan* were male 
tn meet wllh th* Oddfellow* lo- 
ldght for a covered dish supper.

After routine business, the 
me,-ting dismissed In due form 
with IK member* amt four visitor* 
present.

DOGGY WARD DAY TIPS
Advice to new puppy owners-. 

A dog's first halh 1* Important 
but should not he given unlit the 
animal I* past the three month 
stage. Up to that time, a good 
daily brushing will keep hi n 
somewhat odor-fre* and prevent
able. Exercise rate and patten-'* 
during your dog’s fleet snap-amt- 
water hath, Hee that sud* don t 
bother him around hi* fare, amt 
stuff hi* e»n with cotton asd* to 
protect them from trickling wa
ter.

At TEL Meeting
The TF.t. Cl*t« of th* First 

Baptist Church met in the chapel 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. 
M. Carroll presiding and th* de. 
vetiona! given by Mr*. Martha 
Marshall.

A solo was rendered by Mr*. F. 
L HumUton. "Did Rugged Cross", 
with Mr*. Carroll accompanying 
her st th* piano. Prayer was of
fered by Mi*. Rossetter and re
ports were given by th* group 
captain* and officer*. Members 
answered the roll call by an
swering with h»r favorite verse 
of scripture.

In rinsing, a du*t was rendered 
by Mr*. Carroll and Mra. IlnmU- 
tnn( "I Cam* Through Th* Gar
den Alone" and also Mr*. Hum* 
1st on and Mr*. Kara Gordon, 
"Jesus Savior Pilot Me",

Refreshment* w*re served hy 
Mr*. C. E. Ilrnton and her group 
to Mrs. J. A. Henson, Mrs. Glare 
Bishop, Mr*. Cummlng, Mr*. F. P. 
Bines, Mrs. Lillian Vickery, Mi*. 
Henrietta Leonard, Mr*. J, A. 
Cunnlnghnm.

Mr*. W. D. Kader, Mrs. A. K. 
Rossetter, Mrs. M. E. Metis, Mr*. 
E. L. Humlston, Mr*. Sara (lor- 
ih n, Mra. Ellen Shmloln, Mr*. \V, 
It. Stovall, Mrs. E. M. Carroll, 
Mrs. L. A. Smith. Mrs. W. L. 
Stoudcnminie uud Mt*. Martha 
Marshall.

Circle Meet Held 
At Garden Center

Thu Atolrs Circle of the Garden 
Club met al tile Garden Center 
Thursday ni^lil al N o'clock with 
Mr*. W. R. Jennings, chairman, 
presiding.

Mr* Earl Turner. Oslecn, was 
welcomed as a m-wr member. Mra. 
E E Anderson, flower show chair
man. gave a report on Iho plant 
for Ihe coming flower show which 
i* to he held April 2* 79 M ihe 
New American Legion Building on 
Mi'lh Iivllh- Ave.

Mre. J. M. Hayes was appoint
ed L-lcgato with Mr*. Henry Me- 
l.aullr alternate to Iho convention 
in Jacksonville, April 14-13 ami 
III.

A nnmlnatlna committee was 
formed for the coming officer*, 
which included, Mrs J, P. Cullen, 
Mr* E C. Harper Sr. and Mrt 
Verntm Nelson.

The lioslessea, Mrs E. E Aniler

Dirt Gordeners 
Plan For Events 
At Cushing Home

Tn* Dirt Gardens Circle of thn 
Sanford Garden Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Cuihlnc, Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock, wllh 
Mri. Jean S. Adimi, Mrs. E. S. 
McCall snd Mrs. \V. D. Osrdlner 
at cohniteii. A delicious coffea 
was served to the 13 members at
tending

flic Garden Collect w*« resd by 
Mrs S C. Dickerson followed by 
silent prayer for Mrs. Charles 
Ginn and Fred G ann.

dtaudlng committee r s p o r t s  
w*ro given a* Mrs, irwen Fleltch- 
rr snnnunccd that Dirt Gardeners 
were tn plsce flowers in the hoe- 
pits) each weekend for the month 
of April. Horticulture chairman, 
Mrs Gardiner, gave her report 
and included care of roses. She 
gave the following fertiliser mix- 
lure:

"Five pounds bone meal. Five 
pounds sherp manure, flvo pounds 
cotton seed meal, five pounds vl- 
grro. two pounds sulphate of po
tash, three pounds phosphate of 
sulph*r Mix and put one cup 
around each rose bush every two 
week* Water thoroughly. Do not 
(rrtlllie during July and August."

Following the business meeting 
a garden quiz, Herb Shriner style, 
was held. Group one. consisting of 
Mr* Ned Smith, Mr*. I. E. Bat
ten Mrt. Dari* Cline and Miss 
Bessie Young, won prize* of plant* 
with rext month's meeting will be 
held April 7 with place to he an
nounced later.

Present al the meeting with the 
h o tte r  were Mr*. C. W. Biker, 
Mr*. Irwin Flelsher. Mrs. W. G, 
Fleming. Mr* George C. Harden, 
Mrs S C. Dickrrsnn, Mr*. I. E. 
Hatton, Mrs. Doris Kline. Mr*. 
W A Fill*, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, 
Mrs Ned Smith, Mrs. Myron 
Smllh, chairman, Mil* Besite 
Yung snd Mra. Rinehart.

son. Mr*. J. Li Clark, and Mrs. 
llcnrv Bussell, served delicious 
refreshments to Mrs. J. P. Cul
len, Mr*. J. M. Hayes, Mr*. Jay 
Young, Mr*. E. E. Anderion, Mra. 
Porter Lansing, Mr*. Henry Bus
sell, Mrs. It. L. Clark, Mr*. E. C. 
Harper Sr„ Mr*. W. R. Jcnnlng*. 
Mrs. L. E. Spencer, Mrs. W. P, 
Fields, Mr*. Earl Turner and Mill 
Elio Ler Klrchhnff.

D O T S  with a 
D I F F E R E N C E !

hibiscus Cirdt 
\ rjt* Nurctry

Th* Hiblseua Clrtle of th* B*n- 
r. .1 tn 1 Garden Club met *1 th* 

) ' • *  of Mrt. Joe Meleck. W. 
-F itsi f t ,  Fridey ■onday. 
f  A fte r *  sh e d  total**** m **tto f,
Hr*. Mfte*k M tltod hy her 
Uuykler, Mr*. Beene* Carter 

fruit Jab** end ere«k*r*. 
* i then traveled te th* 

Mur-eery where * *ev- 
lueekeee wee **J*yyd

5 z ia rs s ra y a :
The** attend!** wee* Mm Jehu

J -  Fax, Mr*. Jett* Ludwiy. Mm 
■P- Merrleoa, Mm R. f .  Meet*,
”  “  “L t t w u i v  M m  * .Ursa

Mm Fred Berm—f , Mm C.
tolUae, Mra. Q. Brtuen, Mm
bust** WUsen, Mm J«« F*h*y.

'I& Slm Iflyvrei, Mm R.

valentine p aves the w ay

B

w llh  p m p i • • • and samlalt!

Rhrorih . ,  A prottjr Parade 
tetdor la  Black Potent A 
W hite o r Brown 4  W hite.

*  Uo* your account o r our eonirontonfl
l*y • a -way for your Rooter
Shopping.

a*. ^

ism

J'Oh. fccudsui* CL
(pjcdtiL fisbadv

S u it

£ L £ .'o clto tL J U N I O R S

EASY LOOK, big end little dot* lend * 
definitely new look to this cotton end acetate 
Pongee dress! Notice the saddle beg. set-in 
poclteu, the straw belt that ditto* the color of tho 
don. Cotton and acetate. Sizes 5 to 1 J.
fixcUuivt Dorn Dodson print

— | | r C  o o  cj

V m  O ur Convenient L e y  -  A  -  W oy P lan

_______.  oed M w k. k  w on 't Krascfa . .  J
ever, thank* to  Pakn Bunch'* Psrantnd
f  lHER-LOCK Method.

To do toaticc to  thi* aunfk*c?r dUFercnt 
Pslm  Bench d o th , there ire  wonderful p it-  
terns, richer colors, far finer tailoring, 
sm art sppcsrtnrc. Cool, loog wearing, 
washable and still retains the famous Pslm 
Beach open, porous weave that Uu rarf m  
in, M y  M $  ear. See nor fine selection now.

$32.95

SLACKS *10.95

7  *7
Ji



Elks Hold First Annual Banquet For Seminole High Basketball Teams

MADE MOST FOUL SHOTS —  Robert Samuel being 
presented w ith the Foul Shot award a t Friday nighln 
basketball banquet.

MOST IMPROVED JUNIOR PLAYER Jim Oweiw re
ceiving the most Improved player award from John Wil
liam*. _____________________________

JACK MORRISON AWARD—Robert Samuel m e tr e s
the Morrison award from Mr Jack Morrison, Robert la 
the fourth Seminole High School boy to win thia award.

REST SPORTSMAN AWARD—L arry  Bates receives 
the Rest Sportsm an award from Mr. Williams.
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Guggenheimer's 
Boat Is Leading 
In Yacht Race

ST. PETERSBURG tn—The St. 
Petersburg • Havana yacht race 
fleet wan strung out today between 
the Florida Strait* and Cuba on 
tho final itreleh of Iho 284-mile 
race. In which seamanship ha* 
been put lo a rigid teat.

The lead boat* began entering 
the ilraita about midnight and then 
threading out to the open water*. 
The itralti roughly aro 200 mllea 
front the atarllng point here.

Leading the 2 0 boal fleet wa* 
the icralch boat, F. S. Ouggen- 
heimer’i Mogu out of Boiton. Not 
loo far behind were GU Verney’i  
Boa Lion of Nantucket, M an., and 
the Tioga, owned by Bradley 
Noyes of Marblehead, Mats.

The remainder waa eloiely 
bunched behind the three leaden.
* It took the pace raeken M hour* 
k> mike tboee >00 mllea and the 
first finliberi an  expected In Ha- 
vena early this afternoon. Briiker 
Drccica coming in non  from the 
Her helped the Beet aa the etraiU 
pen  niched.
-Light headwind* tailed the m0- 

fcg of the yeehUraen from the 
•ta* Then a heavy fog rolled to 
about three houn after the atari 
of the race at noon Saturday and 
the leflon bad th* navigational 
phew of their leamiiubip well 
Seated, iba fog hung over lb* laet 
fov hours.

. — — — — — 

fatty It Pacing 
jSmnback Derby 

. tn Ŷomen's Golf
AUGUSTA, Gi. l * -  In nddltioa 

. lo the prestige of winning her lixth 
..Women’* TlUebolden Golf Cham- 
lloaehln,. rtd-halnd Fatty Barg 
counted bar materia! gain today 
end found herself pacing the 
greenback derby oo the girt*' win
ter golfing circuit.
I Her record-breaking VI tof th* 
7l-hole tUlebolden even 
Tatty feel right at horn* whan th* 
time: came ta pick up th* cheek, 
/The St. Andrew*, Hi., veteran, who 
turned r  a few waeka ego, won 
-the first three Tltloholden In M l- 

"v-w, came back la IMS for her 
fourth and annexed Ne. B two 
jroan ago.
• Winner'* portion of th* 13.000 
but** waa |l,ooo It enabled th* 
iBttraia of pullinf'to creep ahaad 
of Mr*. Jackie Fung of Honolulu 
la.tha puree-grabbing atakaa.

Mlu Berg'a take for tight tour- 
J aapiinti this winter la 94.MT. Mr* 

fw *. the houiawife from Hawtl, 
teaa unly 1107.30 h r bar 14th place 

and brought her tournament 
nga to t u n .  In a- fourth 

tea tie with M  before Sunday** 
ail round, Mr*. Fung roared to 
l and barely flniehtd in the

Berg could thank kaf.ria-
•cond-round V far bar two- 

atroke triumph over Mary Lmu 
Waulk of Tbommin*, Oa. Th* 
rteidy Mlaa Faulk, a pru exbr six 
week*, pliyed the moat eoaawaat 
gbU in the blue-ribbon

Baseball Today

Dodgers Wonder 
If Karl Spooner 
Is Real 'Pheenom'

No one expect* 
but Mnnntfcr Wi

m ira c le s ,  
nit Alston of 

tho Rrooklyn Dodger* wnn 
wondering todny if maybe 
Karl Spooner 1* a real, genu
ine ‘pheenom.”

Tho 23-ycnr-old left-hnndor 
came up from Fort Worth a t 
the end of last newton and 

roccedcd to  atrike out 27 
i l l t n  In IS Inning*. He didn’t al

low a run in the two game* and 
hid  the Brooklyn bran wigging 
their head*.

But AUton ha* eeen too many 
youngitere look ae if they were 
going piece* at the and of a sea- 
ion, only to flop tha next year.

Over the winter, Spooner, who 
injured hi* knee la it lummer, we* 
forced to undergo turgery to her* 
a cartilage removed.

Yesterday, AUton decided to test 
him out agaiait tha Chicago White 
Sox. He hurled creditably for two 
inning*, giving up two hit* and no 
runi. Alston decided that wee 
enough.

"Tha hnaa didn't bather me a 
bit," aald Spooner. "But my 
•boulder w u stiff. I guise I'm not 
iooee yet."

The White Box want on to win 
th* game S-S, pasting BUly Lost 
end Johnny Foarea for thro* run* 
•piece during their atinte. But ii 
didn't bother Alston. Ha went 
through with hie axparimant for 
tha day and he wai happy.

Tha asm* couldn't ba said of 
skipper Casey Stengel of tha Haw 
York Yankees, who lost their 
fourth etralght ashlblttea game, 
thie om to tha Bo* ton Rad Box 
44. Thia Is tha first time In hi*- 
tary thaa Yanks have lost four in 
a raw at tha start at tha Orepe- 
fruit Laagua circuit.

E£

Lao Ktaly, George B 
Skinny Brawn aat heck tha New 
Yoriten, who** only offensive ef
fort wa* a home run by Rank 
Bluer with one on.

Th* Kansas City A'a art having 
thee sesame trouble aa tha Yanks. 
Thay want down to No. S in a raw, 
■ 7-4 defeat at tha hand* of tha 
Washington Senator*. Tha gama 
want IS inning* before rookie 
catcher Id  Korcback broke it up 
with a haeas-loadad double.

Three club* continued ta
and, surprisingly, ana at 

m we* tha Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Tha Bueao* edged the Philadelphia 
FhOUaa in tha loth *—*«g whaa 
Dick Groat, tha former AH Ameri
ca basketball player from Duka, 
singled horn* tha winning nm. Tha 
Pirates aeUaetad 14 kits aft “
Phi Ilia J i m . .paihapa tha moat potent 
Lineup fm tha National _ . 
gave tha I t  Louis Cordials a lit
tle sample af tfcelr might with a

LEE SAMUEL, Chairman ef the 
Elks Basketball Comm.

Sports  
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

ST. PETEItSBUIlO M -  When 
Eddie Stanky I* asked whether he 
think* hi* S t Loul* Cardinals 
might Improvt on their sixth-place 
finish In th* National League tail 
year, hie reply Is that bis dub 
will go Just a* far a* It* pitching 
goes. He ipeake from painful ex- 
parlance

"1 know now Ibat the men who 
first aald pitching was 7S or BO 
per cant of baseball wasn't exag
gerating even a Uttia bit," Eddie 
laid. “When you can lead a league 
in hitting and baia stealing and 
field pretty good too and finish 
where wa did, than you nelly  
know what pitching mean.*

"Because wa didn't bava pitch 
era who could go all tha way, and 
didn't hava a relief pitcher who 
could gat ua out cf an inning, wh 
lost 31 gamae in which wa went 
into tha eavanth inning either lead
ing or tied. You hava an expert 
enca like that and you'll undar 
stand wtur 1 traded such a hitter 
as Ray JeUonsU to Cincinnati to 
gat Frank Smith on my alda."

Smith is tha rallaf pitcher who 
worked la M gama* far tha Bad 
lags lait season end was oaa •  
tha important reasons why Clncto- 
aati movad up to fifth plae*. Birdie 
Tahbata, tha Bodlags* manager 
was saying tha other day ha hoped 
ha hadaTUowa oaa la parting with 
tha rlgbthaadar.

"U ha can pitch for me tha way 
ba did tor Birdie, we cant help 
being batter," Stanky said. "It'a 
getting to wharo relief pitching 
eo Important that you're sunk R 
you karaal got i t  Tha lively ball 
la responsible. Whan you start to

Paxton Defeats 
Oviedo In Finals 
Of State Tourney

The Oviedo Lion*, Semin
ole County'* entry In tho 
State Tournament a t Gaines
ville were stopped by Paxton 
In the final* of the tourna
ment Saturday night by a 
G2-R8 Hcorc.

The Oviedo five plnyed 
their hearts out in nn effort 
to win tha t 27th stra igh t
Rome end their first state, cham
pionship. The Lions almost suc
ceeded with a stunning third 
period rally with Paxton leading 
CO-35. Johnny Jones came lo life 
lor the first time In the game to 
spark tho romehack that knotted 
the acore 52-52 at B:63 of the 
last qusrter. Although he tossed 
in 33 for the entire game, Jonci 
often Baa drawn out of hi* usual 
scoring positions to help guards 
Hay Fore and Freddie Wheaton 
who were continually pressed.

The loss of Wheaton at 7:08 of 
the final period was a serious blow 
to Oviedo since the Inexperienced 
reserves-could not bring the ball 
dawn court, Paxton moved ahead 
53-62 before Jones scored on ■ 
tlp-ln and free throw to give Ovie
do Its last lead at 3:41. But Hu
bert Priest fouled out In 1:18 and 
the rauso was lost.
<»lli:llO l-AATOS

U. S., Argentina Lead W ay 

In Pan-American Contests
MEXICO CITY UP)— The United 

Stales and Argentina led the way 
into the second day of competition 
‘odsy in the Pan-American Games. 
Most observers looked for the Unll- 
rd States lo move further in front 
by nightfall in this pre-Olympic 
struggle.

Argentina, an the basis of two 
gold medal victories in track and 
field, held e 25-10 Iced over the 
United States In this department. 
But in the over-all picture of an 
18-sport program, the United Stalci 
late last night took the lead In un 
official points scoring with firsts

City Bowling Loop

Radiator Shop 
Tops Painters

Jnnm 14
I 'r lva l I
lllll 0
Mrtlt-tilm I
VVlirstun 4
K»r» Sliuits 0

Nnliles 
l« llroK'ten 
A I ’rlilKi-on 
SU siiK litry  
S A |.lln 
I  Ke lly  0 13 11 IITulele XI I I  ONTelsIe 

• r a r e  by anarlrraiPs > | « a ___ ____ _ IN XI IS tlOtirdu _____ u  te II II—ON
Oviedo and Aubumdel* each 

placed three player* on the all- 
tournament team* eelected yester
day by eportwritera covering the 
meet, while Leesburg placed two 
end Dayton* Beach Beabreete 
added on*.

Johnny Jonea, Hubert Priest 
and Freddie Wheaton ef Oviedo 
were named to the 10 ie the Clou 
C division.

Th* eelcetione:
CLABS C

Johnny Jones, Hubert P r in t 
and Freddie Wheaton, Oviedo | 
Jerry Noblee, Billy Brogden end 
William Daughtry, Paxton; Jim
my Scott, Weiradelei Bobby Les
ter, Wet % hltehkai - Net Smith, 
BJIllfrd end Joe Rucker, Trenton.

Weekend
Fights

■r r u n  aibociathd  pa iisaHOLLYWOOD— W'nrl* Bilddls- wslght rhsmptfm Psrl Hobo OI- •00, 1 1 1 )4, Sso Prsneloeo. nut point* 
•d V lllu  Vaaahn. 14714, t-wi Aa- 
gslss, II aoi-tllls.

HAVANA— Jlmmr Ford, 14144, 
Miami Beseh., autpalatsd Ruflao ■ardlaas. 114 U. Cube. 1*.WATgRBURT. Poe a.— Irish 
MalUas, 1ST. Paisa Cite. N 
•tojpod Babbjr Wsavsr, I STM I

HONOLtTU 
las. M l*.

(wlllsett a l u x  together these days 
would ssy that after you get g fib. * n r u ja r r

i. Millar m iroar itraagth through the Biddle, 
through second bees u d  la c eater-M  titoterk, while the heby Detroit 

Tiger* peUehed off the Hilweuhee 
Braves, alee hr M  

Ted iCuswwshi kit a home n a , 
•  triple Md a stogie end Waite 
Feet hiteteerad •  s o n  ran t o

IT. FETRRBBURG (to- Miry 
Collins of Txmpe, leedlxg her 
M erest rival by IB patota, took 
the load to the slagUe division to 
the BUto Weaua's Bowlixg Tsur

■ 73-73-74-74—too m i l  Her total 
tohtched the eld tmiraeti—t rate 
ord set leri ssir by . LquUa Suggs
M i l l  liUnd. Os.e n d  Wttind 

■h# two etnkee Buodey tor Wee

to took tor ie ■ good reliefer. Ne 
eluh wise oowadeyi without o m .'mV
hoe the CisclM* tl "B'e" U -i sad 
the Bilttumra Orieiee aoored etx 
run* to the to il twe toxixgs to 
■toe Birmiaghete to the Soutban

to People 60 to 80STcJk! to the first to toer weekeeili.
[^iiio« the douUee teesu wen 

Free Oefhe ead MlHy ê hwos <> 
BL Fetewkurg with liee. The tag 
teea wu the I n  White teem to 
It. Fetortoerg with U lt petota

in n•  n  to C A N  A P P L Y  F O R  
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

yes'tesy  topSjkkk m ' uq 
yew hew nw  eew toffl egtoy tor es

Tihisvilk Tides
Paul• ’M e. an. ■ill *. aa U*

i f f *to

m iDRILLING
c.

-V

- * .1 *

Tommy's Rsdiator Shop took a 
three game scries from the Burnett 
Painters Wednesday night and 
moved into third place in the 
league standings.

The league leading Bukur's Mu
sic Shop topped the Celery City 
Printers two out of three games, 
while the old "King FUh" Paul 
Pesioid took high Individual aer- 
Ica for the night on a 537.

New York Life took two game* 
from last place Stine Machine 
Shop. George "Cocoa" Reals of 
the New Yorkers h id  high single 
game for tho evening with a 221 

With only nine more games to 
be played this season the Bukur’e 
Music Shop five need only one 
more win to assure them of a tie 
for first place. Second piece Cel
ery City Printing Co. Is trailing 
th* Music men by eight games. 
Third place Tommy's stand one 
game behind the Printer* while 
fourth piece New York ere one 
game behind Tommy's end ten 
games out of first piece.

Wednesday night a t the local 
bowling aileye will eee, last place 
tSine Machine take on fifth place 
Burnett’s Painter*. Second stand
ing Celery CUy will meet fourth 
place New York Life. Third place 
Tommw’a takes on the league 
leading Bukur'a Music Shop.•  a •
r i r r  BOW1JNO ... HIT* ---- ANN
TVS A IS W L TW A n .
Ruksr'a Mua. I* II SSST* lie .*
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llukiir's Music Hhup woo I. Cstsrr 
City Print Co. I,Tummy's llsdlalur Hhop won I ITur- n»U I'alnlsrs A llullilrrs u.

■line Msrblns Hhop wun 1 Nsw 
York l.lfs Ins. Co. t.
TK.AM HlHIl TIIMKM HANKS 

Cslrry City Print Co. l i l tHukuCs Music Hbup 237•Tommy's llsdlstor Hhop Sill
Nsw York LUs Ins, Co. ISItHllns Msrhlns Co. 1111

TKAM IIIUU BIXULH CASKS Cvlvry Ctty I'rlnl Co. I l l
Nsw York l.lfs Ins. Co, mllukur's Music Hhop • III
Tommy's Itsdlstor Hhop TH
llllns Msrhlns Co. TITIIXIHVIDl'AI. lim it THIKR 
Psul Prsold SIT
Arista Mlllsr 611tlsorbs I'vsotd i l l
fluoras Ksnls IIIllolitiy llorsdorf I t lINDIVIIH ' liLH(Icoras Kr SSIusaras ' m
Day Cm itsHonor: IS f
Slobby III
Paul l i t

. i  n  . lix u  w g i o v u i■ tins L . us Co. -vs- Uurnstt 
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yid runner-up points In weight 11̂  
ing snd women's fencing.

Starling out today, the United 
Slates had 48 points, based on a 
system of 10-5-4 3-2-1 for six plac
es, while the Argentine had 34M.

Trailing were Mexico, 20; Pan
ama 15; Cuba. 10; Chile, 7; Bra 
zll, 4; Dutch West Indies, 3; .and 
Puerto Rico and Canada, 2, among 
the 22 natlona In the games.

The main show involved track 
and field, of course, end booked in 
the National University Stadium 
today were flnali in the 100-meter 
dash, 400-mcter hurdles, b r o a d  
jump and hammer throw for men 
and the GO-meter dash for women.

A matter of major Interest waa 
this c i t y’e 7,100-foot altitude. 
Tanked oxygen flowed like soda 
pop as the athletes competed not 
only against each other but also 
against the ratified air.

The track and field highlights 
came from the Argentine and the 
United States.

Argentine's star distance runner 
Oswald Suarex ran away with the 
10 ,000-meter run, in the compara
tively slow time of 32:43.6.

The altitude here knocked out 
the lone hope for the United States, 
Gordon McKeule, of New York. 
The leader in the early running, 
end given a good chance to upset 
the favored Argentine, McKcnile 
had to leave the track with U  of 
the 25 laps to go.

Argentina'! other first-place win
ner wae Ingebord P/uller, e miss 
with a mighty throw of tho dis
cus—43.13 meters, or 141 feet I t t  
inches for the new Pan-Am record.

The stars of the afternoon, how
ever, were two U. S. high Jump
ers, Ernie Shelton end Herman 
W yatt They tied at 3:01 meter*, 
3 feet 7 inches, tor a new meet 
record.

Shelton, from the University of 
Southern California, won the gold 
medil because he hed fewer miss
es in Ihe competlon. Herman is an 
Army private, formerly of Sea 
Jose (Calif.) State.

Impressive too were the meet- 
record-breaking runs in the 100 me
ters by Rod Riehard of the U. 8. 
Army, formerly of UCLA, end 
Mike Agostini, to Trinidad. They 
were clocked to 10.5, om fifth to a 
second faster then Cube's Rafael 
Fortun Chacon in 1SBL

A trio to U. B. 300-meterr stem, 
Mel Whitfield Loo Spurrier and 
Arnold Sowell, placed second Ip 
their respective heals, merely rua- 

b to qualify tot th*

Seeded Teams Set 
For N.l.T. Action

NEW YORK DV-Afi America 
Hick Ricketts end sharp-shooting 
Slhugo Green, as good a one-two 
scoring punch as you’ll find a n y -^  
where, lead Duquesne into Uiev  
National Invitation Tournament to
day as the seeded teams swing 
into action for the first time.

The Dukes, top seeded in the 
13-team tourney which got under 
way Saturday, face Louisville in 
the opening game of tonight’s 
do uni e-header a t Madison Squire 
Garden. Cincinnati, seeded fourth, 
takea on dangerous Niagara in the 
nightcap. ^

Th# other two seeded outfits, 
Dayton (No. I) and Jfoly Cross' 
defending champions (No. 3) play 
their first game tomorrow night, 
Dayton meets powerful St.Louis 
and Hliy Cross dashes with SL 
Francis of Loretto, Pa.

Both of tonight's unseeded teams 
were impressive with their flrit- 
round victories. In beating. Man
hattan 91-06. Louisville hit at a 
44.5 average with OX Charlie Tyre •  
•coring 27 points and grabbing 23 
rebounds. Niagara alio used ita 
terrific rcbounders to oust Lafay
ette 13-70 with Ed Fleming's 3g 
pacing the drive.

But in Duquesne's Ricketts and 
Green, Louisville will be facing ■ 
feared pair who paced the Dukes 
to a 13-4 regular sc a so a record. 
Green, with a 481-point output this 
season, la averaging U J  while to  
Ricketts baa an even 30 point avar- 
■a* on 45S points to om  more 
BUM.
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W A N T  AD  
& A T  E S

fAMPLB M JN E AD
i r r c u b  for articles 700 

no (anger use. Ptaea your ad to- 
day. Pnon# U2L

A Ulna ad. aueb aa tha ooa above 
U only Me per day on our low * 
day earned rata economy plan. 43c 
j a r  day t o  1  daya and Sic for

A little apaea like this will fa t 
->ur message before our more 

an 10.000 readers. Tall **m to- 
I Phene 133L ___________

n a  above 4-Une id ."J®
•  g full daya tor only U M . }  daya 

tor only SLSO and ona day for T2c

■ft.*
ja a r w w t f t p s
chars* t t . ______

¥
%pfc«yn*AvaB

a  o r  about our bnatnaaa rates.

» S b a * d * s s r a s
5 3 i-d a y  lnaertiona la 3:00 p. m.
a v i  sgsnjasr&t s A
Too Late — —  

Advertisers are 
Dfy the Want-Ad

(XUIllUK Ui aew
w ill be pubUabcd under 
To Claaalfy.requested to mv

s S fS & 'K 'i is s J a
IfgS o  Eany 

To PUe* A Want Ad 
Jw t CaU 1821 and Mk for 

tha Want Ad department 
^^^^RanferdHaraU^^^^

roa  t n t  —1
w e r  t r a  APARTMENTS: rootna, 

edvpto hatha. 114 W. Pint St

f w iU an  Cater Uf Weat Wrat 
Araks Apta. Efficiency. Phone

R E  Betnlnele Realty far D esjf 
able Homes and ApU. Phone 37.

TRAILER SPACE— Available, 313 
par month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Monree Trailer Court 
Pknae W 0. _____

STORE ROOM. 1**4S- 4th and 
Sanford. Inquire Jecobeoas De- 
pertmeet Store.__________ ____

4 Room Apartment. 300 Park.
Two bedroom furnished apart

ment. d o te  in. 217 Oik Ave. 
Phene US.

S ROOM fumlaked or Unfurulfh-
ed A»ayt|«eat. Phone_______

4  HOUSE ru ra l shad. IMS jjjjjjtt
C t r i f e  Apd.1101 MagnaU*.

Apartment.

1  ROOM Cottose- R«U> and utility 
roo^ .  All electric kitchen. Phono

q a r a f l g g

.<9

rtnUUSHKD Apartipenli. I  and 
S rooms. 113 Elm Ava. Pkona 
llff-W .

S S s - 4"*

AS

1 Box CW e/e  I

JUBSL

1 m  a m  m  t i -t
NEW 3 BEDROOM, ipaeioui ma

sonry home, quilt lection, near 
ihopplns canter, kitchen equip
ped. a real buy at 313.000.00. re- 
quiring 32,300.00 down, balanee 
like rent.

Sl.son.nn down b u n  this almost 
completely furnished 2 Bedroom 
home. Owner anxious for Im
mediate 1  a 1 a. therefore h a s  
priced this home at 39100.00, 
which it about 3300 below to
day's m arket
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS 
INI Park Ava

T. W. MERO 
Phase IT

WE Need Your Llstlngs- 
L. M. PASSONS REALTY 
at S Potato. Jets. 413 A 17-92.

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR 
6. D. Hixhleymaa. Associate 

3N South Park Are. Pbona 330

ms._nn-

WAJfTID TO R E N T -  Navy 
CMndr. and family dcaparately 

ished 3_or 4 bedroom^

-  J is lia ts r s h * * .
“  n a a ln i  Welle. No encumber- 

titto to.ooo. I re

• r  “g r i p s • •  iu ^ D lvision^

e r f  a c t  No eacnmberaace.
Crtppaa. owner. 2U

C. A . W H ID D O N . STL 
ta r
Pb. m i

Ref. Real Batata Broker
t l i  S. Park
W. H. “BILL" STEMPER

ASSOCIATE
Phaaa 3132 112 N. Park Ave.

Whether buying a 
pay yea to see:

seSing. R will

Florida E i h i s m .  
‘ Call Hall" Phone 1TN

Open for Inspection, 2422 Hotly 
Ate. Two Quality Built 3 BR 
masonry-constructed h o m e *  
Ceramic Bath, vinyl tile or oak 
floors, screened parch, Carports 
Large lots, Terma, L. J . Risner, 
Builder, 2420 Holly Ave.

3 BEDROOM,, separate dining 
room. L^rce corper lot. 2(33 
Prigeaten Ava.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A MoateUh 

at UT South Park Pbawa 771 
They

acres
Phono

itc i,*sa me with 
k a W t* f i*»•

Lakelronl Proparty— 2 Bedroom 
S acres of 
’rice $33000

asonable terms. 1. E- Batten.

V E N E T IA N  B LIN D S
(Nationally Adv. Roili-Heed) 

Manufactured t o  Sanford 
S aw liw la V en e tlaa  Blind Cm 
130 West 3rd ?L Phone 183

C O N C R ETE
Rea dr Mixed Concrete. Concrtla 

Block, Sand. Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Matt All Quali
fications.

Phone 2tap
S h erm an  C oncre le  r ip e  Co. 

Oat Weat 13lh St.

Used fuxnlturo, anpOancae, tools, 
etc. Sought—sold. Larry’r Mart, 
131 East 1st fit Pbona URL

Tha Florida Times Union. 
Your Morning Paper.
For Rome Delivery.
Phone Jack Benton, S22-M.

SUNBEAM IRONS 
1(4 M V alue- $in 42 including tax. 

Batten Elertrtr Company 
1M Sanford Ava.

Skill Saw, used once 132 M: 
Detroit Jewel Gas Ksnge 2TJ0 
Chroma dinette extentlon 22 M 
Kitchen eablnet, metal top 22 30 
White Bedroom suite . . . .  woo 
New table lamps reduced 3 00 
Sell tin vnur odd furniture, add
ing machine or typewriter. 
Phone 2712-R. We wUJ call on 
you.

On
Super Trading Past

17-32 1 * ' *Mile S. of Sanford
COUCH for sale. Phone 830-W.
3 -  ARTICLES WANTED - 3
Highest ' CASH and 'TRADE-IN 

prices paid for used FURNI
TURE. CaU 933. Wilvon-Maiar 
Furnilure Co 311 E. 1st S t

I t-  HEM- WANTED -I I
CLEANING WOMAN. CaU Tlt-M-i!

in A HELP WANTED (female) ISA
sFTOTIFTcauRclan^rneTr^aTorn
■  Cal' 1M3-J after 7 P ^ H H H

cottage and '5 acres of good d  
f in d -  Price lUOOO.nn. Very

COOK to work daya. Experience 
References. Phono 34-J._______

Uus
ria$c .,„_ ._______
Phone 333 or 333.

THREE BEDROOM House. All 
large rooms, good terma to re
sponsible party.

J. W. HaU, Realtor,

ART7CLB3 FOR SALB —a
TOP CASH prieea paid tor Furni- 

lure, Antiques, Jewelry, Hund
reds of Items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, 1  nalla 
South of Sanford on 17 -M.

NEW A USED
ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit

ers. (Guaranteed Cleaning and 
Repair Work),

Pow ell's O ffice  Supply  
US Magnolia Ave. Pfcmu M

4 r t t iB S R a s F
Maytag Weaken 

gneiia Ava.US Ma 1 1117
r e n f ;NFLEX VIVINYL Albeatos TO*. 

b  LINOLEUM A 
W  W. Firat i r  I  hopp w

u -  s u s n n a s  o rroR T U N m E R
A L L I E D

J E W E L R Y

CORPORATION

WILL APfOINT

a man and wife busineia team 
(age not important) who will in 
their spare Ume assemble our 
line of costume Jewelry. Re
quires $490.00 for Inventory and 
car to distribute this merchan
dise to our established accounts 
Can be developed into a full 
time buxines*. Persona selected 
will perform an Important func
tion In the rapidly growing na
tional program of thla company 
and will no thoroughly trained 
by a company representative.
Our New Plan of Merchandising 

substantial weakly earn
ed 178 00 to 130.00 to the
partita.

— factory to You — 
AIu s Ir u r

■ a n J J S S w S iwray^o tapes. Cotton or nylon

Semksrtk Gtaga ami P l ia t  C*.
U#-U4 wgat Rad 9 i Phone 330

^ ^  C O N D IT IO N IN G ' 4

■ - b ^ S p e  c o T m c .
SM Sooth Park Ave. Fhaoc 1443

u u  Celery Ave. TeL 1S41-X-M

await
CARPENTER WORE

^ S « P | U W
Sam Them At U R  S u >ar l  l i i  PbnRO 14N

Sjignyp Con era to Pip# Co.
13U st.

: for Homo Froos-TOP QuaUty Pork for
1. RWff Logkera. CgU H f^ O -

i pod i l — TV M i  M i
Sorrier ami P 

RCA Motorola galea 
C lM >

11M S#4#aN
DOMESTIC BEWINQ MACUoli

Sales • BOO tala - Service 
GARBETS PHONE 1433

"kED-l-MpI CONKRflf
% XjBT.:iSK

Sand, RodL Corneal. Steel. Mortar 
MnUOLS CONCRETE CO. 
3M E ta  Aro.

fMARtoyls BUn Shop
.  310 E. 4th S V W . 2(31 
Bicycle A General Repair. Kara 
Lawnmowar akarpeo A Ser
vice.

m a c h in e s*
134 B. Polk

JALOUSIES A AWNINGS
Life Uaio Glass and Aluminum

a S K .« 2r^ “ Kfj1
t i i»  ̂ t io ig rrH s  W .^ r i t  >t.~

ACCORDION, ISO Ia s i .  •  Weeks
L' J  Switches, coat troo.go,

w 1173 00 or

t ia -  -i»-
Corrugated- 2 '4M Corrugated 
Oil all Your roofing needs at 

Slw nug Chocmto P ipe  Cm. 
Out West UUL8L Phene 3to|

p a s s  n m
Road .servlet. Phono $17.
E. 2nd Si.

Ua for quotaUona all MUlwork 
a boforo you 

^ g jd y  a u m tf to

HJ-Way iTAf S d 2  7'  Pbona 1447

tots Vi IUI «IU
and Hardwi
buy and *

has Gum ntoo.

_ j » L ....... ..... ..
' B M E H Q

a

OampHa TELEVHMN SERVICE
on aU makes apd medals. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
in  Randle «*n. P lan  ms

P. M. CAMPBELL
General OsMroatoe 

”E*i»aa at PUfijction" 
Rl-Way IT-3S rbene 1441

Mat-
pgymant

6  CO.

T-Shirts m
..........  32.10 gal.
Dungaraoa 31N

MX  BEDDING M M , CO. 
MM *M+ *  A «* S W a  H L JJ

SPECIAL BEROCR

LARGE stipprv of Orangeburg fi
bre pipe and fittings tor your 
tewer needi.

1M M
1007 Sanford Ave.

ET
Phone 1113

Plowing, discing, grading. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. Dewitt 
Hunter. 401 E. Nth SL

RANDAL?. ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(All makes and models)

112 Mag. Ave. Phone N00

SanTord
V acuum  C leaner Senrlen 

Phone 711-X-J
Parts tad  Supplies (nr AU Makes 

—Rentals—
HALL'S GAnAGE for general Auto 

repairing. Also Wrrcarr Service 
403 Celery Ph IPOO-M -  1 BBB-R 
Nights.

PLU M BIN G
Contract and repvir work. Free 

estimates. R. L  Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1829.

CALL THE 
LUMBER 
NUMBER

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER 83 
CALL TODAY! f o r  s u d d e n  s e r v ic e  

H ILL LUMBER b  SUPPLY YARD
213 W. THIRD ST.

n - l>bnO  BRRVICR -27
L  L. Sill—Piano Technician

Phone 21*4. Route 1. Sanford

RESTAURANTS —29

YOU! YOU! YOU!
Home rooked Meals 

Real Tit Bar B Q 
('hill, Hot Dogs 

All Kinds o( Sandwiches 
Good Codec 

at Clydes Grill 
20ft Sanferd \ve.

ELDERLY MAN 
QUITE INDEPENDENT

DENVER </Pl — An elderly 
man dropped into a private tax 
consultant's ofiea for htlp on his 
income tax report. He'd patted 
the 6$>year-old mark, ha said, 10 
years ago.

Tax Consultant: “Then 1 sup. 
pore you leceived a pension!"

Elderly Party: "Nope. Never 
asked the gov'ment for nothing at 
no time."

T. C.: “Well, now, you're en« 
titled to that pension and also to 
dnuWe exemptions on your tax if 
>ou'll just deflate your age."

E P.: "I don't figure my age 
is any of the gov'mtnt's hutlne»». 
I don't ask them no queitiont and 
thry don't need to ask me now."

Strong lides pi event iha Iraoiing 
«svrr of Hudson Strait, the entrant# 
to Hudson Bay. despite low aretie 
temperatures.

T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D
Mon. Mar. IS, 1955 Tag* 7

FOUR • YEAR • OLD
HAS FA L SI TEETH

ST. LOUIS OP) — Feur-ywap* 
old Henry Cstnar finally can to- 
i-klt a piece of bubble gum: he 
left. Jewish Hospital yesterday 
with new falsa leath.

It won't be hie lt»t se t Aa ha 
grow 1 , n«w danturaa wrlll have t» 
be made to fit h it Jaws.

Henry, whose mother had heea 
in e concentration camp in Po
land before her marriage and ar* 
rival h»re. suffered fr*m whak 
hospital dtntiMa «aU»d rempint 
decay, making it impesslMa for 
him to eat most food.

Saa u a ltr  freest; at about 
degrees centigrade bekw the tem
perature a t which &r»h water 
freezes

ENVELOPES, letterheads. eUtc- 
mepti, tovoirrs. hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progresaive 
Printing Co., Pboae to*—441 
West 13th SL

K E R O S E N E
17c PER Gtl.LON 

\T VI Hilt
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION
1201 S PAIIK A\ l

FI/)OR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing Serving Semi 
ante County since 1923. H. M 

laasnn. Lake Mary
14 *— INSURANCE

r  yOUK At* WERE IN Tlltl 
SPACr. IT WOULD ATTRACT
evf.hyonf. s  a t t e n t io n  as
TiVA HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

A baek.rewdieg feel 
Thinks eur (laiiified's are 
Mare enlightening than scheaL

SMALL BUSIN ESN 
II you have a tm -ll buxineaa In a 

secluded part of lawn and arc 
interested in gelling customers, 
list the service you offer in Ihr 
Classified rolumn of tha Sanford 
Herald CaU 1121.

Q N D  e u n O t N G  H E E D S  %

SHERMAN C0NCREH 
PIPE CO.

Out Weal 13th SI. P hone 2-ISt

F ratercd  Rates tn Pratorrad
Policyholdcra

John W illiam s Inn. A p a n  
417 ganford AllaaUc Baal 

Phaaa N

Mqtoajlx* And Ec
laanra with

Boyd - Wallace
“Year Malaa) FriewAa" 

1*4

,\(ilit . 1 1 1 u n  i n s U R a n C I  
m o r a l  Kll ,, 

M l  a n  I IC  I 'AttK PL DC.

I t -  f l o w r r r p l a n t o  sh r u b s

Citrus Roses. Hibscus Trees. A/a 
ltas. Orchid Treat, Flame Vines. 
Powder Puffs.
AUtog Nursery, Lake Mary

17—AUTGMOBll.KH-TBAILtrRX
For Sale. House Trailer. 30 font 

and Cabenns. Mrs. Purvis, San 
ford Trailer Park.

FOR SA LE- House Trailer. I t ft., 
1*49 Trotwood Good condition 
3730 E. E. Floyd, Park Ave 
* ailac Court

(UTOMOBII.E DEALER!*—18
BELL YOUR CAR TO 

Ray Rrcl’a Used Cara 
ganford Avo A n ih  St

I l r -  LOST AND FOUND -
Wgteh found to ear. Owner may 

>ava same by paying for ad at 
‘•raid Office.

hi
H

LOST—Gray and Blue Parakeet 
“Chirpy". Bluo band on leg 
Phnne 3*4. Reward —Zellah 
Welsh.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
R andall E lae trte  Co.

hod Crosier Appliance. 
Youagstov-L Kitchen' 

Electrical contrartlng and repairs 
U S  M acnolia Ava. I’hona U S

FRIGID AIRE apullancaa
a id  service Q .T T  High. Oviedo, 
Via. Pbona 4131 or 
lUt-W after i  a .a .

n a mHanford Elaetrte Ca. 
agaalia Ava. Phoaa tag

• General Electric dealer 
and ArolteKU.

GORMLY IN C
“Your Hoi Poiul Dealiw" 

XU Falaette Ave. Pb. 77*

g i ones'
rrttera, adding maemnea, 
Ran tala, U4MagBolln. Pb

Let Our nklllrd*atylista errata a 
new hair do to flatter you. .

Eva Rata Beauty Shop Phnae 3*3
^ ___ G In Personality
Cuts. LilLun McDonald's

luty Studio in Casselberry, 
i-way 17-42 South, Phone W. P. 

37-31*2. (Closed ali day Monday). 
Drop t o -  Free Parking

EASTER SPECIALS On Permits- 
e«U. 33JO and 3SJ0 Includes
Shaping and Styling tor YOU. 
Air conditioned, Sofl Water and 
Penguin Meatless Drycra.
I  Senior Operators
Ha r r ie t t 's  b e a u t y  nook
Wa give United Trading Stamp.-

• Wadi and Daap 
(ft > Wash and Dry

•  ftolakad Laundry
t f i ,  2 3 K
N R  M >  Faadauf* I

J. .. l âa- tlDHMPlH^ ;

I»

•4
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TffE  SANTOTin HERALD

Here’s A Simple Way To SATE More
A L W A Y S  S H O P  A T  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

HOtOCry KNOWS THE 
LAIK O f THE VUIKH- 

HE ROAMS THIS 
^  WHOLE VALLEY/ .

I COOP AS ANOTHER 
' FOR A TEAR... m 
THE BAIT IS RISHT/ 
MOW ABOUT UNDER 
. THAT TREE T A

OH. MAN-Ml.lUiaMA'X W TttlFC P, LETS 
YOU BMORE COOK A 1 SET TO BURCTHS 
MEAN BREAKSA5T/ THAT WOLF-TKAP'

WHAT'S
THIST a d c a p

RABBIT / r r ^
ANP AFTER A ICHi B ^ ^ « A R | N O
VfT OF VKJH__ VA#t| SOJNPS — BUT

IM  SURE IT mi 
FLASH/ WHY WON’T ^  WAS JLIST K 
OU WAKE ME PCR REUEPfi THE WU<P. / >  

MOW CTO IT O PT i— ^ ^ * 7 7 ------

— I

» / / / / / / / ...........11
Quantity  Rightg R—acvad

HICKORY SWEET SLICED

PricM Good M onday & Tdotday, March 14 & IS

■  B tv ^ L A L A iw i
.SO  1 WANT EACH O f 
YOU TO TAKE A 
BOOK BACK TO THE 
BARRACKS AND (  
P O M  OVER

1 DONT S I*  
HON THIS M U  

TEACH MB 
ANYTHING. >

»— * X CAN’T * ->  
TEACH YOU AU. 
* W C  THE WOOL!) 

P__ SITUATION J  
v l  IN one = 
t A  H O U R -. F =  = AMERICA'S, 

GREATEST 
y FOOD

GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN

Frying C hicken

BACKS and 
GIZZARDS(  m  6HOW HIM I’M MADEshowing x  

INITIATIVE IS 
THE WAY TO GET 

k AHEAD IN THE 
Cn ARMY. I— ^

OF THE P16HT STUFF
WHATb THAT? x-------

A PUARTER? J / )

JESSIE JEWELL 1%  Lb. WHOLE FROIEHHE'S HlDlN ABOUT?

W  (a*m u ) *
■  Wt MAO V  THAT CROOK 
I  TRAPPED .  
ACOtO—WHEN AH 

BASHED TH* 
PCf MOUNT i f  

UNCONSCIOUS 
ftV MIBTAKF <

IN THE SH BL -  SOUTHERN 1ELLE FROZEN DEVIL®

THAT cuavcr TO END THAT 
HAYSEtOS ONOOPiNW3 ATTACKS#

‘iS iiS S 'ssm&sss**
NITH THE A t t  

HANDLE—

00, \

TELEV ISIO N News Of Men 
In Service

TACHEN ISLANDS -  
Jnho Piloiin, radioman third 

d a n ,  USN, ion of Mr. and Aire. 
Pete B. Pilolan of Longwood. Fla., 
wai aboard the deitroyer USS Har
ry t .  Huhbird when tha ship took 
part tn the Tarhen evacuation.

Radio
m u  -  im  Hiryda

. . .  MOKDAV r.M.* ae K m
* ■** O raea  IitU rlu d a
IK I  Claud* H. Wolf* Ik o w  
lio a  T he R hythm  H e w  
*:A0 W orld At Fla
l i tS  T w ilig h t ao n aa  
l i i a  Sport* Book 
d ia l M ualeal f r e i r u i  
Tioa p n r t in a  On a  c lo u d

J S

Viow«r* P ia**t 
C harm  Ch«t 
C arioea  Cerm'vaJ
n e w e r  o t A dveatur* w ith  U WMiker-XeuF-lee 
l a d u i t ry  oa  P t 'a d  
M ueiret v e r ie t ie .

W k im .T V  JA C K iO R V IlL  
I t a l p t l  to  Chaoao W lik e a l * •

m o k u a y  r m .
1:M D rl |h lo r  P a r  

i l l  a«cr»l Storm  1 »  Oa Yh>ur Aerouat 
t  oe Portia  F a rr*  U fa  
Ilia need of Lit* 
i  ae h a r ry  Mo t * _ . . . .  
I : f i  K*we. W eather. Be*rt* 
* H> Superm en 
TiM . T V  D lf te t  ,<»|a.w«s.:ti i s j> -
l :td  a rk to a v llla  F o n im  
liffi L«ve L ierr., 
f itd  I meeaiher Urld* 

te .ee  itudi* one

SUPERBRAND

CARROTS
’ The Hubbard waa a acreenini 
unit of fa it earrlar Taek Force TT 
which proulded atr coverage tor tha BAGSi r tU a k T e t te r  A th e  KM* 

itnrlee of th e  C eatory

I u 11 i * •
Kertia n h r th m  nideoa 
«ew e-aa te -W H th * r

R W T K L . . . . .
n a r t  w nM *v

. ■.
9 S  t e - V ^ . p .

evacuating forcea.
The deitroyer ia Khedulod to re-

BlCTl7Si|OAT ** *■ Larpea'a cal) to Prayer
turn to her home port of Long 
Beach, Call!., on March ath com
pleting a aeven month tour of duty 
In tha Far Eait.

Moat of the Uma wat apent on 
the Form or a patrol, refueling and 
replrnlihlng a t aea.

Liberty viilta were made at Hang 
Kcng, varioui porta In Japan, Mid
way and Pair! Harbor.

FORT BENNING. OA. -  Two 
Sanford, Fla., eoidien raeanUy 
learned aome of tha Arn»r’» 
cat combat me.hoda a i a member 
of tha Id Infantry Dlvlaion at fac t 
Banning, Oa. * t „

Sgt. Donald Brooke, wboaa wife. 
Dortdhy, llraa a t <X0 W. Ninth a t . 
it a radio operator la Company C 
of tha dWiaioa’e Id Signal Battal
ion. Bob of Mlaiourl Brooke, DOM

STOKELY’SYELLOW

5mb iteuee
Whaa two tooei of dliferent pitch 

are govadad, you may hear both 
toaoa and alao two other tooaa — STOKELT’S

FIVE FRUITS BLENDED FRlSH CRISP DELICIOUS

r m g n w w
’ a j  M ,

r  T [  i w
—   ̂—

r  ! 
fiycfru^y\

v f t j+H • ̂ y  «■»jfsi v  m M rv  k— -— '  * um i

J j j J L
■ A

*M|k aa■ m 1 %

E M
kmH/lp U i t ' i  1r a'lit 1* <\|it. * 1 l«Ai ■ **
lr t1 l, < *3



Shop and Save 
In Sanford g>mxfixvb Iferalft

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER ■

Weather
Fife m 4 
WxtKMdiT tieept n̂r * f*3* (tw
illed niiht and ear!» meriting 
shavers la ettrem* smith. M<h thlt 
ahernnoa T» H. law tmdfhl M I*.

ill.lTME XLVI E s ta b lish e d  1908

Probe Is Asked
*  *

fiy Milk Group
JACKSONVILLE (/P)— The State Milk Commission to 

day ordered an investigation of discouts and rebates to milk 
retailers in the Dade-Brovvard-Monroe counties m arketing
area

fStrolling 
In Sanford

The investigation was ordered afte r William Imand,
member of the commission from 
Miami, made the motion.

The decision followed a state
ment by Otis \V. Shiver, Miami 
grocer, that millions of dollars 
yearly are tost to milk drinking 
Floridians through illegal discount 
practices.

The merrhaiit I ' Otis W. Shiver 
who says he is doing everything 
in his power to havn the Florida 
Milk Commission abolished so that 
tha public may get the benefit of 
lower prices.

He admitied he had received 
illegal discounts from distributors 
and laid that while he could not 
prove any except his own, any in
vestigating body "should be able 
to take the pattern and run down 
the others.

Shiver made his statement to

The Georgia Tech Glee Club, un
der the direction of Walter Her
bert, opened its annual apring con
certs with an appearance before 
the East Tolnt Clvltan Club last 
meek. Joe D. Hutchison, eon of 
■ftr. end Mra. R. U. Hutchison or 
Sanford, Is among the 48 members 
of tha elnh. e a •

Faul Chcster.'on was meandering 
around down town yesterday, the; 
first time since he started his 
long seige of sickness. Friends 
were delighted to "howdy" him and 
his lovely wife who has been doubl
ing as nurso. Taking a look at hi* 

jiesk  at the St. Johns Realty Co., 
OU decided that the lads there had 
x been doing a good job of (hoveling 

of the work and went home feel
ing that everything waa "Just 
dandy".

Seminole Hi Band 
'Will Give Recital 
At Primary School

The Seminole High School Band 
will present a recital tonight at B 
o'clock at Soulhaide Frlmary 
School featuring soloists and en
sembles that will participate in the 
district band conteit In He Land on 
March 18. This la the firat recital 

-4wf this kind to be iponaored by the 
band.

The program win 'be' mi follows: 
flute solo by Tommy Bowers, 
"Vantalse Varle", Muldermann’s, 
accompanied by J . I). Stone: flute 
anlo by Olivia Glddens, Klhler’a 
•‘Butterfly", Paul Elliott, accom
panist; "Concerto No, 1", Faulson, 
clarinet solo by Eva Jane Cofield, 
Dana Rankin, accompanist; bas
soon solo, "Souvenir”, Teiah, by 

pUimmy Brown, accompanist, Grace 
Duggan Mickey Dural, saxophone 
eolo, “Capricloso", Jean Jean, ac
companied by Grace Duggan Sid
ney Vihltn, cornet aolo, “Willow 
F.choes", Simon, Mrs. Lulu Bailey, 
accompanist; trombone solo, “Va- 
laa Petite", Artier*, by Richard Ti- 
son. Tommy Wyatt, accompanist; 
lympanl, Patsy HaugM, *ccom pan 
ted by braaa octet composed of 
Wayne McCoy, Leslie Smith, Gror- 

Oge Anderson, Teddy Walker. Rich
ard Tiaon, Joye Milam, Bruce Me 
Coy, and Ronnie Robison, "Con
certo for Tympenl", Weinberger.

Xylophone solo, Patsy Haught, 
accompanied by Geraldine Wilkin
son, "Spitfire Gallop", by lltney; 
Grace Duggar, piano solo, "Papul- 
km", Grieg; piano solo, Bob Rea- 
ly, “Prelude In O Minor", Rach
maninoff; baton tolo, Colleen En- 

,«ebreUon; clarinet quartet, "Coun
try  Gardens", Krenak, Grace Dug
ger, Faye Aahley, Pauline Rans, 
Mary E. Powell; trumpet trio, Joa 
Fisher, Wayne McCoy. Sidney Vih- 
leu, “The Three Kings", Smith; 
trombone quartet, Richard Tiaon, 
Joyce Milam, Ronnie Robison, 
Bruce McCoy, "Con Brio” ; end 
braaa arxiet, Joe Fisher. Leslie 
Smith, Robert Newsome, Joyce 
Milam, Larry Burney, Sue Hayes, 

^M em ories of Stephen Foster", ar
ranged by Holmes.

Red Cross Drive 
Exceeds Last Year

Contribution! In lb* Red Cross 
campaign exceed those received 
a t this same time last year, cam- 
paign workers were told at a 

•progress meeting today at City 
•HalL

Many areai a r t  still unreport- 
ad, the Rev, Milton Wyatt, cam
paign chairman, announced.

Rev. Wyatt urged workers to 
complete the Job and turn In 
funds as soon aa possible.

"With the firm barking of 
Ramlnole County residents,” hr 
said, "the local Red Cross chap
ter expects to bs in a position to 

t Mender even better service than 
T a t  bean la past years."

Tho county goal this year Is 
U.T90, or 1.JJ0 more than the 
IBM quota.
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Garbage Collection 
Outside City Halted
Drop May Be Caused Ratigan 
By Market Inquiry

The Associated press and said he COMMISSION HUDDLES— Mayor Denver C o r d e l l  and
would offer himself to the com- 0f the City Commhmiun study n map in Inking up I T « a !« L »
mission as a state witness for the (he request of A. II. Peterson to purchase land Id Imild n nuid \\\ 33111(̂ (1 lOftlQIlI

to the Druid Dark arrn. (S taff Photo) 9body "to open an investigation in 
tno Dade County area regarding 
dtseouts and rebates."

He said "I'm just a small man 
who likes to do with hla property 
as he wants hut such a law as the 
-ommlssion oprrales under won’t 
lot me."

Shiver laid he would estimate 
the amount lost to the public in 
Dade County through discount* 
would run *100,000 a month.

Request Is Made 
For Semi-Pro Use 
Of Baseball Park

Search Is Broadened 
For Cable Cutters
Union Denies Knowledge Of Act 
Disrupting Service Over Area

County Youngsters 
To Have Festival 
Tonight At SHS

Thr first Srtnlnol* County Ele
mentary Spring Festival will be

a t 8 
High

fifth and sixth grades in the

FAIR LABOR BILL 
TO BE DISCUSSED 

Tha proposed bill that will 
bring nil bustnesaa* under tb* Fair 
Labor Standards Act will ba dis

hy tha Sanferd Merchants 
stion a t a meeting Thursday

A request that the Sanford semi- 
pro baseball learn be granted thr 
use of Memorial Sladium was put 
before the City Commission last 
night.

Carl Overslreet, representing a 
local baseball group, a*ked that
the team be permitted to use the. _ _  . . . . . . . .
Medium tf> the evilni Sefiforff t i f t V  ‘
not taken. Into tb* riorldi State -------
League.

Overstreet pointed out that San- 
lord had been accepted into (he 
Lake Orange League on a year’s 
trial basis. He went Into the back
ground of Ihe league, which ha* 
been operating since the early 
19Ws.

Overstreet said Ihe lesm’s first nlBM Korul’> 
game haa been scheduled for April 
18. He slid the request for use of 
the stadium wss being made at 
thia lime In order that the team 
could get into shape.

"We are drawing in some oul- 
side help from Long wood, Ihe Na
val Air Station, and other outlying 
areai," he told the Commission 
"Our purpose Is to give Sanford 
good baseball and a winning 
learn."

Tha Commission deferred the re
quest until afler Wednesday night, 
when the Florida Stale League will 
meet In Orlando. At that time, if 
Sanford cannot procure a working 
agreement with a major league 
Hub, Ihe city will not be admitted 
to the league this season.

ATLANTA (jP — Vandalism—ol 
which union leaders declared they 
had no knowledge—today contin
ued to attend h nine state walkout 
of Southern Bell Telephone work
ers.

t'dmpany officials reported no 
.e*s than eight new sen  ire crip 
pling cable slashing* in the Atlanta 
urea and one each near Hirmint 
ham, Ala , and Notches, Miss. 11 
offered rewards of $5.tM0 for appre
hension of tile guilty in each of
fense, *

WASHINGTON (/Pi— Seen I ary of the Treasury Hum
phrey tulil the Senate Dunking Committee today its stock 
market inquiry may he undermining public confidence in the 
American economy.

Humphrey's volunteered statement brought a demand
fiAim Sdl. t'mM'imrt iR -lm l) fur 

r> , m r  a t»ml to the fiimip i  inquiry intoPatterson To S p e a k . . .r  I Tin it mnn riitliilghi fP»AiM r<**
.  -  ( I Hal the rum m litre Hat aTo Citrus Members u

Humphrey In’,I the senator* that 
"r ri licistn" of government ngt-n- 
. ir* nnd *p. dila tion atiinit sshnt 
th rv  might do in the way of “ re-

P a ii 1 Patterson, 
m an, '?er of the Florida Citrus

Offers 
Motion
Sanford's Growth 
Stated As Reason
The (’ii v Commission voted 

hist night to discontinue gar
bage collect bn, outside the 
cily limits afler April 110

Contracts Awarded 
Toward Completion 
Of Primary School

Contract* for rnmpletiur ^!h* 
nrw Pin* Cr-.st elementary school, 
fot furnishing kitchen equipment 
lo the *, hoot, and for hidldor.iix 
a playground aiea at Die school 
vete Auatdi-ij yrOetiUy hy lha 
Vcinliude I'minty II.,.ml of I’ublie 
• list ruction.

At the -nine time, the hoard ap- 
Ih e  ac tio n , taken  on a mo- cooed architect’* plan* for four

advertising 1 'l*v* •H am  rap  "easily run-
ti ilmte to a questioning of confi-

Comtnisslon, will nutline how Ihe 
advertising lax money now being 
colic-ted on grnpe fruit is being 
spent to bans! demand, and the 
way it rmild be used In the fu 
lure if continued nt its present 
rate of six cents per box, at a 
meeting of Florida d im *  Mu
tual member* at thr City ILill in 
Sanford tonight starting at 7;3o 
o'clock.

Mutual is conducting nieejing* 
of it* grower routirll* throughout 
the siute so its mem her* can hear 
tliero explanation* ami decide 
whether thry want a streeialtwu 
rent* per box advertising lax no 
grapefruit continued for four 
years,

Titi* special tax. bringing the

linn by ('ommisidtuicr .lack 
I’itl ignu, followed rcconsid- 
(M'ution of the policy of pro
viding c’tv .services to outly
ing areas.

Under discussion were pollre
l> nee and unreilainty as to what and file protection, Indian!*.  and

total grapefruit levy to -ivcent
Wi . l w v f r ' hank* were ^ni.nAf-*.xr'r y  — - - -y

o'clock at the Rominol* High for ,h*\ '"*>*■*■ A scor, a Q o f t  !*w , Two ,* i < I tb
School auditorium. ro ' n inillM wer* teg tpnrai .ly i.jv>m itlraliy u,. mu urr milcrs

M r. ftaonrit t .n d  r , „ t « i *  Mo I rlcprs* '<» •> telephone i -A lee whit • trnew , d.Mr*. Bennrlt Land, County Mu- eBe n , y rp mL,nJc>1
*ic Supervisor announced that "
choral group* composed of all

the future may Iml
The Treasury secretary declared 

the notion is "on sound economic 
ground, bused on sound pi in
cudes.' The current month, he said, 
may well tie one of Ihe highest 
months of luisinr** activity the na
tion lias ever had.

"Tlier* Is no reason," he said, 
"why w* should nut go forward 
iinlet* confidence is badly injuicd 
or drat toyed."

"Uonfiilepce," Hiiiuphrey said, 
“is a subtle tiling. It manifests it- 
seif in ninny ways, A crowd leav
ing n theater at Ihe rlos* „f .  
pUy will walk out Ip orderly fash
ion in short miter. Hilt if a* thr 
curtain goes down someone rails 
•fire,’ terror mn rP'gn und gieat 
Injury result."

11ui'u|,l i ey made pu direct r, fer- 
i ce in Ids prepared statement In

ihe ra il cut*.

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
VOTES DOWN MOTION

U1NDON tn — The thus* of 
Common* last night voted down an 
oppoaltlon Labor party motion lo 
ceniur* Prime Minister Churchill 
for failing to set up lop-level Rua- 
sian-Brltlih-U.S. talks on banning 
Ihe hydrogen bomb. The vole, 
which followed parly linei, was 
29B-2M.

II. II, flltnldx I V  tim. Mutual 
field man. nbo will attend, in.

.......   ................  ...........  ........... The new prop-rly dami::r war ::rtlier with Lew Mr.riti.ill, of
County will participate and that ui ndi t-■ u to s. least thre- major ihi-tls, who In* cl .ir.ie nt Hie 
this year some of the teacheis 1 ' il""' "** Jcxtettlay soon aft i .mail force of Mulu.il field x.ork
will lake part In directing the * "PCfatur* and otlmr em «i■

a feat which has in a untun m ntract
never been done before. dlsput I.

Special folk rhythm* will he cable between
under the direction of Mr*. Wan- Birmi ignatn am! New Orleans wa. 
da Whitning of Oviedo ft^hool, "I *«o place* ycstcnlay. Snv 
and Mr*. M’l.ls* C. Renton, fifth
giade teacher of Wilson. Mrs. 
Jewel Riser, Mi*. Roberta Rich
ards, Mrs. Euta Grantham, and 
Mn. Itaeliael Rrinson wilt con
duct *evcral choral selections.

Instrumental ensemble* which 
are under tho direction of Perry 
Rremrr, will come from Sanford 
Grammar School and ths Lake 
Mary and take Monroe Schools. 
A color guard will be presented 
by Sidney V'ihlen, Scoutmaster.

Miss Gene Nunnrlly I* itinerant 
music toachrr while Mr*. Rojr Ni
chols, principal nf Geneva School, 
will be accompanist.

ice to six Ressemer area enmmuni 
ties x as disrupted when telephone 
lines wire cut in 15 place*

In Atlanta, a l.Z(M)pair lime) 
cable in the driveway entrance tn 
police headquarters wax cut about 
one bird of the way through, 
parti, ly pnralyiing police eom- 
munii alions for a short time. Two 
other rallies in Atlanta also were 

| damn ctl.
The vandalism occurred while

TAX REPRESENTATIVE 
TO RE IN SANFORD 

A representative of the Internal 
Chamber of Commerce in San- 
Revenue Service will be at Ihe 
ford on March 25 for the purpose 
of a'sisllng taxpayer* In the til
ing of their 1954 Income Ux re
turns .

Republican Lines Bent On Cut; 
SenateHeadsTowardShowdown

i,ego! dors were still meeting in J'terce tomorrow night with Ihe

‘Mutual U fn Ihe mi M cf eon 
ducting a puxlr.ud pill through 
which it lx giving itx inure than 
7,(nhi mciiihus mi opportunity to 
express their opinion on rniutnu- 
alion of the special two-cent lax. 
Its hoard of director* lias recom
mended to Ihe iiieiiilierxhip that 
they support the continuation of 
the special tax, hut hax delayed 
making any format recommenda
tion on Ihe matter to the IcgLIn 
tore until < exults of tho postcard 
poll are known,

A similar meeting Is planned 
at lii-5 DrLanil eliatul.tr of com-

ndd.llm.nl rlassinnms at f.vinsn 
Ihsti School. th.,-» classroom* at 
Oviedo I licit School, and two 
miolire room*, one classroom and 
a cafeteria at Cioon.s Academy, 
l ie  plan* will bn art.I lo Tall*- 
lin**ee for final approx ui.

The contract for completing th* 
Pine t ’rnrt school whs awarded 

wa* io Du. II. .1 Rich Co.tsliuctlon Cn, 
of 11. tat.do, w hose bill of 
WO* low,

Ten mail'd hid* we* submitted 
on Dm project.

'17m bid of llo» Charles Construe- 
Don Corp., St. Petersburg, wa* 
withdrawn Imran** of an error. 
Tile bid of 1! wa* Incocreck
and should have rrad $7111,31 J.

In accepting the Idd of th* Or
lando firm, th* hoard followed lit* 
recommendation of J. ft. Kr*nnan, 
district engineer, Housing and

.............................  ... Romp Financing, JarkxnnvilU whn
proper!v neter I nke Monro,- to lu o 1 nrt Ike meeliug.
mrn who propose to build an He It. J. High bid wa* well
orange juice pror*a*ing plant. within ths budget, ehairman John

Tho request was presented by J , ,
Cliff.. . ,1 M. Kilildi.. ■ I.airman of I bo lino f r o s t  school c o n l r s i i
Dm Srmluotf r'ouulv Cban.ber of' i J  i **»i-Tf iii Doni ..n.iniTco in.ImD i in' lo inu ii l ie .  .7 no.I

iritis rafein.il. in, special study 
rooms ami admlnlsl. alivo office*.

TI.* Orlando firm consii.ictrd 
D.i- 11\ iedo Negro sehm.l.

water, newer and gnibni-' lervicra. 
Action on the oilmr 
Ii fn icd  until tio* i ommUsluii'* 
next regular meeting.

Ti.r Commission discuased. hot 
aUn deferred until Die next meet
ing. the possibility of mixing wa
ter rate* outside the city,

Di'eiintiminnre o/ Dm gsrtisge 
pick-up wit* npproted after it waa 
P'.iuti-d out ttint the growth of
Sanfoid hnd made it ....... to
roncculrute on collection wdhia 
the city.

The Commission was sxke.t to 
glee two nod one-half sere* of

••nils for a liHt-day deadline, Th* 
wilt include four

ihe elglil-slny-old midti-hillion-dol- II,- did not name the Inve.toi* but ' • V * or * " *n rls'*roo.us,
Ini br.-nW In stock prices but C «pe- «ai.| tin I Sniifurd i* It...... it y in
bait did. tic said the current to- rvhhh limy arc most Inteirstcd. 
nniiy  hnd a tendency to rail** price 
Ini aka l,v fi iglitci.iltg su.uH tnves-

h.e,
' l i n k e r s  daily, M 

The request

an ef irt to scttlp difterrnce*. The 
niecti g ended shortly rbfure 1<* 
p.m. nd both aide* agreed to re 
turn t the conference tabic today.

Info Died uf the cable cuts, G F 
Gill, r Atlanta, assistant Southern 
direct r of the CIO Communica
tion* Wkers of America, said:

"Th union neither initiates nor 
cnndoi ti incidents of this nature, 
We h re no knowledge of them 
They r t  not of nur doing."

A Ct npany spokesman described 
the e tie rutting a* "sabotage" 
and < ered a $5,000 reward for 
Ihe ai ta t and conviction of those 
involv ].

Iietand and Seville grower coun
cil.* gathering for a Joint sc ion. 
Frank Arn, mrr< handi-inu direr 
tor for Ihe com nils shin, 
peak at that meeting.

Im l Into a fist so belief a cim-Ii 
n i lgl.l ,be imuiim'td.

Boat Is Capsized 
On St. Johns River 
Enroute To Springs

W hili* cm  nu t* tn Itliii' S p iiu yu  hi «»t)nT tli
Fundity inurnirur on » trip, ,Mii t«» mu-m u m '
F ra n k  sVi m II J r ,  nml M «  fat Hi t * rfim m Uaiu ii fun

Thr* f)rii|lii*t‘il 11 hi lit unit Tit ||«f* ,1 
, 11  n IMB *itilTtji r tu I in* |unv laotili fi 
t * i it't |»| i id 11 r I tn Is Ilf I tliiJilMf I|||jiltw
I »t  d ay i 11111111 m il put. It w iiiVM1 

iu ploy
iih iilu  -niil, 

wot* f«*i- prn|H*ity 
n linufm  iii h i^ liu n v nml m ilin itii.

‘lit** t'ouim i^^iuu took 
niftiinlu m tiun p' liJit l' 
ti»»v*' -»I Jl* a t inn.

Ixiulfi I!ml li**rV, I ornywoml, wm 
iw nn lrd  % rnntrflil for liulMiir.tn? 

|tlt\ifnujtul nt th»» Firm
U»vr

WASHINGTON tfl -  Republican 
lines bent somewhat aa the Senate 
head*d today toward a showdown 
vote on ■ Democratic proposal to 
cut individual income taxes.

Sen. Youni (R-ND) disclosed he 
bad notified GOP leaders he u  
reaervlaf Ui* right to support the 
Democratic move. It has been of
fered aa a substitute for an ad 
ministration-backed bill to extend 
present corporation and excise tax 
ratea a year beyond April 1. m 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas forecast a vote 
by mldaftarnooa. The Senate hat 
agreed to limit debate.

Both eupporlcra and opponents 
of tha Democratic proposal said 
tha outcome could turn on wnich 
side has more absentees.

Bepublicana bad counted en los
ing only Sen. Langer of North Da
kota from their 4T members. They 
expected backJag from about < of 
the 48 Democrats.

Young'a declaration In an Inter
view that ba did not feel himse’f 
bound to go along with tha GOP 
apparently waa a blow to admin
istration supporters. Soma said 
they also were fearful of losing
laa. Coat (MOL Bos. McCarthy

______

(R-Wis) declined to say how he 
would vote.

Sen. Long ( D U )  said ha was 
sure of two GOP votes “ and tf 
we can get two more we can win

The substitute would give to 
families with income under 15,000 
a year a *20 lax rut In <156 for the 
taxpayer, plus 110 for each de 
pendent except a spouse.

The House earlier bad approved 
a cut of $20 Tor every taxpayer and 
dependent starting next Jan I. 
Whatever happens In the Senate, 
the blU will go back to the House.

To make up the BObmillion-dnllar 
annual loss In revenue iovolved in 
the Senate plan. Johnson proposed 
repeal of lb* dividends • received 
credit of the 1951 tax law. l i t  also 
asked repeal of a provision for ac
celerated depreciation and a sec
tion which lets business firms set 
up reserves for snliclpatcd busi
ness eapenses. Secretary of Ihe 
Treaauiy Humphrey baa asked 
Congress lo repeal tba latlar In 
separate legislation.

The package proposal would a t 
tend current corporation and ex
cite Ux raUa 21 months beyond 
April L Johnson cUlmod K would 
increase revecuee — as argument
which ■wNttpf callg ■.

Tes imony Is Begun 
In I layboy Trial

NF.> [YORK i.fv—Jurors in ‘he 
Micke Jelkr trial, assembled in 
four d a, today get on to the bq«l- 
ne*s i hearing testimony about 
csfe i riety playboys snd tiuur 
call gi i.

Furr r rail girl Pat Ward Ait 
schrdu d to be the first witnets 
Asst. 1 it. Ally. Anthony J. Lie- 
blcr si | yesterday he would .-alt 
hrr rig .a fter the prosecution and 
defenv complete their opening 
slatem U.

Pat. >w 21. was the slate's slsr 
wilnesi n Jelkr's tin t trial tn 1953. 
She (a spccted to repeat her pre
vious alimony about falling In 
love wBi Jelke and then tharing

fees .1

I. H. Hcnricksen 
Dies Af His Home

Inguald II. Henrtcksrn, 70, died 
nt his home at 7:45 p.m. Monday, 
lie wa* burn July 10“ IK84. in 
Keng*binger, Norway and made 
his home at ?t!12 Iroqtintx Avc. fur 
Ihe p»*t four years.

(’oming to Sanfni'd from Ita.n 
mond, Ind.. h» wa* a retired rail- 
nuid mail and w as a tiii-iuIm r nf 
lliii (JddR.lluwi laulgo t>( t'biragu 
III.

He is survived by his uiiluw, 
Mrs. toga llrnrirksrn id San fur. I 
and several nieces and nephews in 
N'orvtay

Funeral services will be lieid al 
3 30 p.m. Thursday at llrissup 
Funeral Home witli Ihe Ilex Philip 

Schlossmann uffirialing. 77tc 
tJddfelluws orgaiiliation of Sanfurd 
will conduct short graveside xer- 
vices. Burial will be in Uie Ever
green Cemetery.

Frank Nncll Sr., visiDntr lii're 
from Kriitiirky. , apstM’d their lm»l 
till r e  miles i tu iil,  u f  the  tu Mri\

Acruiding tn Nu.jl Jr. this is 
Imw it ImptiriH-d, Wi- xx• i«* tilling 
along ui.mil " 1 inilrs prr hour, 
when auollier iu-xl loomed ui> flnio 
the op|m*ite direction. Refute I 
fould turn, v(i> Imd hit the wake 
mused l.y the other twin! and Die 
next thing I knew we were sitting 
stintghl up In Die air and when we 

Will j came down, we hit water. The boat 
turned over and $175 wmili of 
fishing laikie was lost. \V* swam 
In shore and the fellow.* whn were 
in Ihe other bout rums hark ami 
picked 111 tip."

After being ptrked up I her wen! 
hark to ln tri the boat right side 
up amt found the nml nr was 
still good, hut the tackle wn* gone.

"The thing alioiit It was", he 
said, “ it was sm h a nice day to gn 
fishing."

. b in .  o f nil in 40 S( l,.,n) on Die ha.ls nf
i i,i ,d xir.n.

T it* four I,ids submitted on sup
plying gn* and laid:* for tb*

no itu- G o ld -1Miro \ * g in  s> bool w ere re- 
furtlier Jtrl'il. and will be readveit i«ed.

Tinner ||aa<k Co, Orlando re. 
• oinilits -laitiniil supplies firm, was award-
Die fix it ..I Du nuil i art for fill nisbiii;

equipment tn Die Pine
st s, hind, tl* hill was III,-

7ILMtd. .
Siioiot hoard member* In-peet* 

''d Die vi,rant Soli foul tins slat ion, 
ax s possible silt fnr sdminUtra
il** uffues,

n H irer  lo i . i l i luu
five iiu iube ls.

Two of the member* w ill be 
(-lumen bv the t 'ity  ( iimiuiasion. 
•wo by Die C iv il Service Dom inis- 
s'oo, and tin- 4, f t !■ by the four si- 
ready sell cted.

The I l(> Commission stipuiated 
D ial in Die event the fifth  mcinlier 
is not lin in 'd w ithin ‘ II days, the 
f 'ltv  Commission w ill have the 
auD in iity  to appoint Ihe member.

TU" Uommisaion ngi,-i-,l In sell
\ It. p itr is im  lig h t- o f " a y  from 

the l i l y  itiinip area south of 251)* 
Ft and west of I f ,  S . H ighway 17- 
” 2 lo Imild a road lo Die ttn ild  
Park  atm .

The f'otnudrslon, however, a- 
gieed to tack a re ve lle r  rtau»n tn 
the agreement so D ia l, in ths event 
thi road is tint hull! or is abandon
ed. the iIgbt-of-w ay w ill rs v e it  
tn the r i ly .

Awarding u f the bid on gasoline 
foi Die police drpaitm ent was dr- 
f irre d  until the nest meeting.

with t i oleomargarine heir Ihe
got from dates tb* laid

be *ir, ged (or her,

Bull ing Permit 
For Home

building permit has been 
Clayton's Really of Win- 
to erect a' three-bed- 
crele bouse at 106 N. 

A ve, In the Marvanla

Insqeetnr John Gil- 
th* tail** 4  U>* ‘

Stocking Is Urged 
Of Artificial Pond

Porter Lansing Sr. urged thr 
City Commission last night tn 
Hock the artificial pond in FI. Mel
lon Park with bass fur tourist fish
in*

"When tourists come tn Sanford,” 
he declarde, "they don't want to 
pee gnldnib. They can see them tn 
any dim* store. They want lo sec 
big, blark bass In that pond."

Hie pond la is the process of 
being created,

Th* commission reacted favor
ably to th* proposal and asked 
ta n  sing m took into Hie matter 
fw rtto  and report io tae Cumnm- 
4lB» 8* 4 4*1* ,

Sl’KAK ON THA1NING OF HI.INI)—  Cur! McCoy (pserond 
from left), x blind InHtruclor nt the Daytona Heath IrainlnK 
ren ter of the Florida Council for the Hlind, and K. It. Ilail 
(dark coat), Huperintendenl of tho renter, were the wpeakeni 
a t today's meeting of the I.Iinin Club, With them are Hugh 
Duncan (left) club secretary, aad Jack  Stamper, preaidaaL

j 9. *1 ‘a. % 9

Two Receive Burns 
In Bulldozer Fire

Two rmploysi of P rag u  Pnn- 
Hi net inn Cn icceivcd srrnnd snd 
third degrre bum* Ihi* mnrning in 
an explosion snd fire no a butt- 
doter,

Taken lo fertiald t.siighlun H*. 
(iinrial Hospital weie Neanrin 
tlaye*, hiilldn/er operslnr, and 
David Webster.

(’aiise of Die explosion wa* not 
known. The biilldurer wai not badly 
damaged,

17ie City P'lr* Depsitment wss 
called tu extinguish Ihe resultant
tire.

I lie explosuin occurred about I 
a in at the intersection uf French 
and {>■ hi III Park Ave*.

Prisoner Is Caught 
In Daytona Beach

James Hubert MrCormlek, 27, 
a city prisoner, wa* approached 
ii i Daytona Reach after escaping 
Hum a wn(k gang st 25th St. anil 
O dur Ave yesterday.

1‘itv Police were nntified uf Me- 
C o rn tirk 'i (re s t by Ihe M ir r if fa  
office i t  Davuma Reach.

Mr< ormirk was relurned t* 
Ihe City J ill by Police (Tapi. 
I(iiv Tiltis and Patrulnun Arn
old Williams.

4-H Club Gathers 
At Court House

A denionstrslioa on "Ealing a 
Good theakfast" Iraiured a meet
ing of Ihe I  II d u b  l mini 1 Coun
cil Saturday at the Court Hnu>».

Mi** Myrtle Wilson, Home De-
monstration Agent and Mrs John

\Griffis, county youth ehairman,
gav* the demonstration. \Mis* WtDon also discussed too
meaning ef Ihe National 4-H
Achieve mast Woah.

Batty Jana Babhsaaa, a iis f s s l g
rt ta  m re B ^reL  to ti 1

n J


